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CASE NO. 7698 
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~·-. I'"!"L 1'1 f'utor, .... "\:--:-· t ~"' ,. : -"'~ · o·-c. uv ... __ ....,. ........ • ...._ ..-, 162, 163, 197, 198) 
acciden::, frorr. t:~~ north, proceeding south at the ti.!·lle the 
coll~.s~o:-1. occur:aed. · ( Tr. 187}. He 1m.s a picl<tt.p 
of .L 1··""' ,... .:_, ,_ , to l.J ... l'-.- .i..l ............... tLe north of the sc·s11e of. the accident, he 
..:.,) ~ 
Up .. .,_ co::1e aoove 
road, 1j "ke vou Gould s :::;e o:.~_t ~ 
scr:e~hin.; above the C.3sk". As r-ro+ 0 v 
'che vision of the 
closer he ident-
bike then lying 
in the middle of the road. (Tr. la?, lBS) From this the 
jury could find that Gary 1;as thro1·'m in the air by the 
states at page 6 and other places,- that the boy and the 
bicycle wer·e tipped over, as thou.gh this 1J[ere the fact 
vhich the jury vms bound to find, 1-rhief,r, o't cou:r·se, it 
was not. 'i:'urther support of the theory that he was tLro·Hn 
into the air by the i!ncact is found in Dr. Bernson' s 
testirnony, :-Jhere he describes the severity of the dat1mge 
to Gary's brain, as cleterrnirled by the autopsy ( Tr. 13 in 
~rticular), and under cross er~1ation he gave it as 
his .. ,~;~ · r!~ +~~J~ -~~,~-~~~'2'~, -~~) !l1nY.e than a mere fall from 
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sicie of t~e ' ' ~8c-c ·; .. :'t ~L.~- .:. 
(:1en ~~ \ -- . 
c.·~~c .... ::::+.ec~ -:-.·_.-'::'lt +.~~~-: ho·v· ~.~s "1 ..... ~ 1 , .... ,.., ... " ... ,. ··c·,i 1 ··· .;,.., J..v· he,.,~-~ .·.·,le __ .., _ _.... -··- ._ eJ ·a ..:..' -·'-< _ . ..t L\.1...-<•-'- .,_.-~. ___ 1., .. •J..~o .> • ..L.I..LI • .<. . ( . 
th~ss last :..c • .r.aecl witrj_eG~~es had 
""-~ ,a..:. 
opportunity to see 1/:ere ::-: .. r;c- 1 s body la~~.-, as they came 
.. . -
down the road in the ·t.ru.ck i .. ro:r1 tli.e ·north • 
. :-a.· 
lfo :_.:er·s' a·\)_torn.o bile travelec 
42 feet fron ti_e point '.~:f ~:.:(.:act v.rl·.:.ich Rogers poin.ted out, 
th-:;. rea:· of the car \r&s 27 :eet S. inches north 
lc .l!.t t , • , t l-.. r "- • .;ta • o , 1 ene ·o.r. ,ne acc2aen · ,Jv "Ges vl..L "'~l-:L~1F_, -snc::. -c, 
c.. tJ '-
he drove the 
car lrilile it \'ffi. s i ~: the canal, thinkinc he could clr:i:ve 
it out. · There .. ~·;as a cenent cul.,..rert ju.tting 
. 
.._th was visible frorr1. t~;.e car.(Tr. ~57, 158). Of this 
>ituation the officer t~stified ( rl'r • '"! i 1): n1 Co.n f t S&j· 
lbfsieall~ impossible for the c::._r to be ITtoved l\rith that 
•h water in th8 creek". 
The general tenor uf the delftendant' s testixnony is liell 
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bic~ .. c,_ an.a-1..-;_ r,o~t.l·tr-·.,.~y to·· t,"e'· ~}-,~:-s··i ···:11. ,) ...\..C J .;..:.. ..:..1- -- - <..a..J. I I~ '' }.1 ... ,., _L, .. fncts. 
in cor..nection with spec·ific arG\~.T]~nts. 
2. The giving of i:1strt.:.ctions 3, 8.; 9, and 10, 1-ras 
not error for :;:-~s ree.son tl~at the enride~:-:ce s·lH3ta.ins the 
3. Wl~ether dec'3dent ,_~ras or lias not £:::tilt~: of 
Co-n.t....nl.._u.f.,....-y..~- 'l"')Q -~1 .:; ~,oc-nce- • ~nd i -r t.,_,e-- ,_,.,., :' . 1'•+lo+~.~&!':ir· cu/'"> 1'1 ..:..;. .. _,.J..._t.; Uv...:..~ ~•'-' . .::_;-'-...l-[:-:.\..J;.. ... 'CJ.~-~~ - ....... f ·.-:d<:.>, ~:{J...\. .. ..,u..:..lW ..;.) ... ~1...1. 
negl ~ ze~l_cs 1t!as the urox:i.-rrlB.te catu;e of the c-Ollisio.n, ~~~ras 
a question for 
r:.c error in the admi.ssion of evidence 
as conte~1ded by· Appe 11 ar~t. 
It 1·,ras 11.ot error for court to refuse defendant 1 
reqyes:..ed instruction nu.rn.ber lJ for the reasons that 
(a) -i + 'W_ as ~-:- 1..... ~Y'J.-"'*·'"' 1 ·,eo· 1 c- .; ·~,-· r-t. ""'11 ~tr>+ l. .. on ~ c + o +,~-· ...... 1 "'"'~T .... nQ4 
-u ;r · ........ d. '--'.L. u • .s. '--'·0 ..~.....-.:..:.> ..,J....., v v <,;.:.-.;.; •,J w_-.v ..1..£j.Mili' 0....~ 
(b) th .. . f . ~ . J - • • r- • . · · ·• e s~_:_,:.s c. ___ nce o -c u2.s r.::>:raes ceu. J..ns"trtlc-;..rJ.on -vras glven 
by the trial court :Ln instrt~ctions No. ll an.d 12. 
6 ,\ n·'"' ~ / _L""' ·.:; yl :- i-,") ·ll or~ -!- "' ---.,_,.,...,~..)' .-:::-r i -,: e .rl.l lJI_,_ Q..;_.._u .t.C<--..1-'-'V. vv' ;~J~ Ul . ..., ... -l-,o: 
giving of ir.struct:.o:·-:0 No. 11 and 12J 
not entitled to r.aise the que=::tion as 
in this court on ap:?eal. 
esce~:/c, to the 
and is therefore 
t.o their propriety 
7. The only error iE instruction r<o. 11 1ffaf_1 that 
which was favorable tc the appellant, an(;_ tLerefore, he 
it· not :::ntitled to complain of the giving of said 
instruct:.oJ.::.. 
8. The >:cotion of in2.truction r..!·o. 
tit th0 ·app(3llant is a coJ'Tect stateru.ent 
applied ~o children. 
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;~c/ ;ti , 'r4 
~;;~ .; :~trita ot" 
~~~"d' tbf, ~~ J,,;;'1Ji'tl:'r;;j;d;j,_;;}~ 
lJ :J.-.......,<tr'ttct·::oo ~h · , A ¢0lttJtlirw -& r:",-::;,:r·!!W~~ttt tf<t .. a·t#~B.··t:lt. • .. ........ · .. -_,.. ... ... ,. ..... v ~ 
W. t.t~-; 1:n: cf lat.4 1,;_-L:;i~r 'C.br:;.~:·c.~ ~;~w ~~,~~'-r.l~~){,. tf:Oi t.l.~~;J. !L~~~-tt 
Of ·tJtia C0.-SC • 
.P 
' . ;.-; .t 
Lei us 1.ilfiJ\i~;-~-, '*' ~m ,~,..;- s.rie w4};_&~-:~ tJ.~jJ· evdx~-~1e~~~ 
. : .' ·;--- r"i . j'- .· ,~ . . 
\he ;>byr;l~l: · ia~~ ._ ~.~t{.c. tt.ll~ ~tr:~f.;t*~;..ee-~. ~.11 i~::,. t .. , . 
.. ~ 
' pla~iJtt..::tt· ;,~'(;.'.[(' .... : ..• 
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hoz-·~: .• 
-~ ,.. . ~ 
<;.,;)_,. -· 
rotd. 
~ .. 1~ Old r· ... J:::!.:. ~ \5 :tt:al* t.:, 
,. ____ d·. ,, J 
~ ... . ~ .. ~--·· 




(~ ~-~·~~ (~ ~-· .. • }~~' >f' 
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.. ~ < ,,, . i:~ ·~ . tt t~t 
ua.r·;1ld~..:..J .. 'e t:.t.or: • ;~~·:'lt, a~: \o the. ~otle~W.1 ti.buatlo.n ... 
.. ~ ,.,. ' ' •• m'l'- ' .. ,, ~"{~t,~~ \ ~ \' -~ _.., -~.;. r·~"~:' '\ ~- ·~. ~ .. { -~~-:' ~:;.1· i • .J; : 
,:. J. 'Cst,!.h•\., \,}-i.~-~.~~ . .A ~·· '"- 'l;p~1itll\;~l ~~"!~\•""'•~~ ~~: \&!h.,~~ t,.''A .. ::t._·t··~!>il·.<~~-·>'11 ~·~.· ...,.-~ ..,.....,. ............. ,~ •"" ..... ~ ~~ "'di. -~1''\i¥ t ... ,_.,. ..... ,~ ._,.~ \lr .. ~""'•t· RilV!IW ~~.iiot v4 
-.r~f.~ ·;( "- • .,.~.t~}:~ .. ,"9~ ·-~- \"~:~~·~.. ~·.:.· •. · \,., Ill I 
a lOQB ;_:~i111ual hill ~~1-om the sout1~1 .und to tht.l r~odb ~bel ' 
,. '. " ........... i }' 6 .. , • i.,J_ ... ' .. · ' 
_ • t.L-"'i -< "".,·If~- "~ ., '·:1'f· ·r ·it 
··i 
~ boy \iiJS t,3:~ 
'f'c-4:, ¥~~~·_.,.; 
c,_ llisl.on ( ·:r. 
~ ~.:: ;.~: ~:: t,~.., . . •; .. ~.::. '1>/'·~ll' 
lg7 ). He :.rt1!!orc·d a t~;{~~ t;~,'ft~- wb..ilh 
' ~ ...... · ,: .. ·. t-_ .• !f!rJI:._ •. ·. ·,~.-~_.,; ~-~---.-~·,>'_ ...... -.·-~ iiillll~ . ;i;i\·.~~ ... ,. ,,, ~~>- . 
. ,, .,. "'~-' =~ ..... ~ ~ ~ -~f'/ 
·lf~l~~ not lilcel:r tjCCh 1£ he ~·1-&d 'bien ~ntl~l· ·t.i·;.~~~i~ ~-·~"'(;_)..~. 
"'~- , .. f-¥ If".;. ~~5f-· "-";" ~~~'l&X:ill :-:~;iif~~·~*, ''ti, ~f!• 
(Ir. JJ,l£·~9) ilr.e.· b~~lt h!:*:$ ~t.\td. ~~!~ t<)~t 'll:kA~ 
. ; ., . ·. ·~~~~·~ ~~r k;~~ ;1' , ·~ .,. ,:: •• ,..t :~? ~· 
:: feet r~s.st ~ t htit ~(;~;.t ~~~<1~ 4!JJ: 




~~ .• '~'1:"- -!~ill ,J')<,#~~:!\' ., ... ';r,-. ·~~wb ~J· ~,I~·.~~. y. -"fJ~~,jJ ~f:;;.,;t~~· .wt: 
-~ . .• 
~.~~- :;,j~,~~. J~ 
t,~, 1''""'-~ii .. Dt ~tl~ ~,;!:~--~ 
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('lr. 33) It aa a •P .. , with ateep aiel• and a 
ltftl bottm~. (Tr. U6) Defendant's autoraobile came to 
reat ricJat aWe up in the botte~n of the canal. .faoitlc 
aorth, and )IU&llel to the road. (Tr. 149). 
Prca thele foregoiftc facta the jury coul4 el•rlT 
111ft cl4rtenained that tbe defendant .a neclipat, u 
t]lastrated aa follow: 
at 10 or 15 ld lea per ~tatr, and w~i to the gpeaarl vt• 
IIICh fcrce •• ~o CIUlSe ~· injllri,u t"o Ida, &NI to lkid 
al-e tile ·l*•••nt to the extet tlat lat. belt waa IOUffed 
1111 his jaoket w01·n oe~~pltately ~4'!i· tile· jtllf·· -.. 
jlltltied iD 4~ fre the ,_aio&l !'acts ..-r..at .. 
iDe the ear hi the cual., tJaat it was ~~ble tor an ~J~~, 
aateaob1le to drop inta a abr foot deep· can&l with .ateep 
lidel and a flat batba. at a .,..a of 10 or lS ~~.Uta per· 
!taur, but that it vaW.4 be ablo~ - to Jaw a 
~ rate et apee4 far ·aucb an" event to occur. It ill a 
'eaanttra~e fact that u soan u uy ttkeel of the Yt)dcle 
ti'IJlPed inte the C&B&l, the. ar .at •eeGtarily bqlu to 
Itt 1ft that tlirecti·oa and 'tarb. en ita ·.u., deaa the 
'*' .. coinc at a .rn.ctentty hlP rate of apeed. to~~· 
...... that l'Ull of JIM·~·· ~,,tllat hl ner to get 
dlf ~ l" ...,.,. ,..~ ~ .. '"''!: · ... · .. ·~· ~"' J·;"'~ ~~~ J,,l!IL!...!.JII!!IIIIl' 4: :r.......l...Z l...e...;~,L..l.!- ~.,{ 
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all the vbeela iD. tbe air ao that the autQ1l\Obile could 
G1..'P into the canal aa it did, it would rtf&Uint an 
...-lT .b'IO rate or apeed. 
r.f.,.,t claiMI to have ..,. '-' a~ farther to 
the art to avoiti runuinc over U. ·))oy. The p.hys.ieal facts 
•• cactl.7' to the con.t.rarT, tb&t the •*• ·went .~t 
iato the cual Vi-~t a&T lh1Lrp awerve or tu.m. ud &110, 
t!l&t tbe ltGT cue to reat ill. =• atfdl•. of thl .. _ro&4, ao 
DO tunt .-.14 b&ft _been aeceuary in. order to a'Y014 ••a 




a tum u _he ww. u4 .._ fact -~ he 4id a.ot ,..._'- ~y .~ .·. · 
IICh ncld•n ~ aa Jae contenda (*ich .... of course, 
. . . .e-.. , .. 
iRter4ed to «<ll•i•- he couldn't .... rr. coit~ ia -
. - ' 
.,. , ) the JvT el•rq ~ • ydftitied itt cetlOludt.g. 
_ .... 
that, in fact, d.efendaaC wa• tra.•li~ a.t such a.·hilk-l'&te 
of apeed that lie c.:lAID'~· COJttr.ol h:ta .automobile; __ or :t!"~t, 
~- -~ 
·'· ~J.e riel' proper contl"l .--- .he atntek the _._ . 
. \ . "'' . ., 
In spite of arppe11aatt1 •onstant repetition on,, the 
__.a;pd in his brief *' the boy atddenlT turned in 
trat ot hill ~th tht treat; wheel ollti• bicycle, die 
~~!acta l~y c~~ert IUCh Jta-.-a. TM 
lpnttta.~e -~acts a_!~~~ e~ilt, ~~~~-~~-a.ce ~ the bicycle 
' . ·.~~- l J 1~-~ ~~~.::..__~ . ..1- ;~~5--,. ;, :rJA 
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"" on the I!K a4 Md SIW:; tha-t it ie at tM rAPt 
WPt &Dd clearq iaiicatea that it w.s atnaok fret the 
.-rlv the tNnt be 1.r ADd leader ot tH oar, at tile. 
site of the 1-.r dent, liiUeb lDcklai W. •sua• a.l 
dml ace•aaU.. for tile othet· dent h the ·r..-r. lf W. 
.. ... tileD the JwT Mipt well h&Ye found tat the Off' 
.. hit .. iUrther ., tlte road than where ·~ .w 
lle .a atntck, and on b.ia own. ai4e of the etreet; w tlat 
tlte NT W nep&iat:ed the t;um an4 wile .Mtftek •• MNU 
tM atreet ao 1'&r u the porcicm 11JK11. which the detWlCI&ut 
Mala haft beeJJ USveliDI wa.a -f .. ucl that. 8ft wa 
na ilrto fra the rear t., a Ufedant who ·~mew at 1-..t: 
78 feet .. tlat ............. be a.u acei_., bttt 
tid 1111hiq to aYOid "· a..- it -- appL!'Il'lt t'-$ 
t1ae )a7 ..wi !aYe -· tlat eic&er \be 4ef~ 
.. ta&Nlinc too faat &1ld did. n'* have Jd.l car ·aw 
aatre1, ar tbat he cou:~Ut·• or 4idttft c.-trel laia .car, er 
that he failed to aee the hoy *" lad. ortWM the ..-., 
llll t_. *La reaaon atrock. hia1 or .tlat he trW to .aun. 
the bay and pua in frent ot Ilia and. m:l·M&l.C.Ql.ded.a · • 
Clat be allelftld Ilia aut_.; le to ~er to the wrong aide 
ot tbe reM ud. at:rudc tbe lKn or tlat knwillc ·• leUt 
'II feet back itaat an accidant .a 101111 to laap,_, an4 
w.n :·--- ---:!~ .... VA ..... cwf«•' it. * tail.t to do ao. 
~~; _..--4."':.. ·(_~Jar~ .... ~-· ..... -.it 
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Since ve lttltW conclusively that defendant did not 
"~---'-'-· .. ~to the left s;:ar;:1:~·, as ~-~e a.akod tjt~ jury· to lte-
U.ete, becau.se ~ds tmcl;a indicate to the contrary, the jtlrJ :; 
,. _,.·, I 
'_ . ~~ ~. . .. _, 
aurely c~'leld have ca~telttded that at the apeed .. teatitied 
to liy the detendal:t he would not ha.ve ~:n~e it~t'• the CINJ , 
if he lad been i1t ~outrol._ ot the vd1-icle, aJtd tlat be 
' 1: 
eculd net have ::nr~e in the ear.al &t the speed lte teat1tte4 
-~ jtllt!fied in cooeluding thst he did no~ travel at a sl<W 
t t'' ~~e ";· ~~ &n4. did rlt\t have the car ~"c«itr-~1; J 
• ,";·,- •. .::· --~- . - > _;:_!2--~~~-:' : •. :~ - ' 
that ~\! struclc the bicycllst b-oco' the rear, ~tet~ t!a.t }· 
, ~-· . ' . . - .. • .. . . . . -"~ ,,,;g~ . . _!>, _· .·. ' . ' . 
\iqcliat had crossed the ~' a.~ t-o" ·ap gao 4ettadant· 
n.~-""" ' ~-. •· -- . --· .-;- ;,_ . L.. •-:·:. II 
-! t-o follow the bicycle across ,.the street~ ~~ & jury 
. . . - '~-' . ~ .... _Jt; , .... 
c«Lld also co!:clude, despite defendant'• pr·4ltestat1• :to '· 
...... L..-wr-
th~ ~contrary 1 that ·be failed to keep aJ-~- ad.$at. lookout 
_,. 
..,_ . ·: -- "'t~· ~ •• 
·It 11 also clear from the. facts, trAt defendant kn.ev 
~-~·. : -~~ ~· . ol.,o.. 
thes-e waa ;;oi:.:,g to be a~t .a,c~~-1-~ie:rlt "'f( feet· l>eton it ll&.t'J?ene• 
. . ' ., : ;~~ ' J ,. 
,_ ht failed t~ appl;- hia brakes (!r. ;jQ)~ tl~t 1)1 app]J·-
ing )tis btakes iH.~ c~ have 6ydidfld the a.c~ideni, h.d that 
· .' I 
1 ·~ ftt t ·~ ;· 'J " 
1&e waa ~ in faili~ to'1 do ao.' Clet.rlt this: is ao 
' ~ 
,._.-,._,; ,. ,-- - , .. : .. "', .. ··~',!.~iJI. . ·~~•4-' •."' .. · _,· . I 
lhere, u he.re, &t the apcad ae ol.aims to ~ve bee;:) ;tr.ttel--
.... -r-• . , . . _ ~-· , . · 
lng he could lave euili :·stopped 11is · autanob11e iri Uple 
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_... ~· -... u •~ w.-.t could •• articled 
* colliajoa.: 117 ~~eral)· keepin& on the proper a.ide of tile 
rU, liMe lr Ail ftOr7 he bacl -to croa Cl1tO tlto wrong 
,, 
IIIli at the ....._, aat &httn _. tlaa"t in .QNer to· 
lait tlw btr 111M 1&1 al.rtM.r acraaa tbe portion l'~. 
f• ...wa -- ..-.tfio. 'fll1a will appeAr ~ tW.l;r 
hereiaftv lllllea ~ta contation tbat .cleo-sect wa 
I· 
;j 
1t aHakt ala• aaa:J• be DOHd. tlat the point ot .~~pet 1·: 
w.a tiai w 1M - ·:-,. It ia .lllbld-.tted *' 
. J 
d1l - ,.,. well. Jaye ~ th1a ~--
1:: 
••tllfltli -cau Get.-.. ld.t .-Qiq tM tM~rtal:' ·~ 
uar die PGiDt clefendant ti• .,. 75 toe~. ami while.: 
'• 
,_,.,.. on tiJe eaat aia. of a. liiP•t·· ._. - .,..cl: 
' · .• J:. . .• ~.,.,.,... '~j·. 
·- .. ~~~~:: -:~ 
I ~ 
&t whieil Gete'Kiln:t waa ·tJaYelJ~~ u4 ., ctmrae. ateadao~'• 
:t. ' ::;;,.or;~ ·~~~' 
< ~., ~.s..•.t'''~':.t.o-. ..., . 
&UtflilOOile --~ -·· Qary,3 tct· tly into .... (._ 
air &Dti iJ&te.~·• ai44le of tbe a'tNR aa. be ~~bl.f 
iW. 1hia tMor.r tS.S. 1\lppart in *'~- .Roprl_, · __ __, 
~·· 
tJm betore 1~era ude ti• turn· ·CJ&ry wu ... ot ·th.e 
• .... ~ eaat .Ue .c· • l'flld Md. a"-t in tr..C. ot bar 
u lhe au oa the ri.aht ei4e ot the car. (Tr. W) · !ttia 
&lao .,..u 'be oCil~ vitll the aceaaiey- of ~ to 
the left •• arveU -.-ire over au,. after 1at1 vQ .-, 
.,. \. 
•·a..,.a •un..t, w·t, ot cearae., Jlldl turthaF bao.k &ad. 
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pMaJ u the •P aacl erideace attcwa. (Tr. 107, loa, 
uo, -~-
111 auppcrt ot reapcntentta contention that t11ere 
vu atficient ericlence to J\WtifT •badaaion or the 
qllUtion of appellant'• ~ to the .-, the 
fol.laring oases are quoted and cited: 
Ill the case of lt.andaJ'd Oil Co. Y. ·n1a1:., 108 ft. 157, 
\ 
183 A. 3361 -it was cante~1de4 that the trial court lh<Mld 
··4''· 
haft tirecte4 a Yerdict in t&'YOr ot the 46feadant becaule 
*re 1&8 no eTiclence teu4iDc to that ftell-118ce on the 
JJ.rt ot the We4an~. Tile uealic-n ;,olwq.e4 waa dat ot 
••••~- apeecl u4 failure to keep the oar ._._ . .-rol. 
. v 
j 
• * * -··--ble_. control. req;uirea that the ;_. . 
lball be ·rea.aOila.ble under the drcumstaneea. the · 
test ot CCRdZ'Ol. 18 the aW,l:lf¥ to atop -~ .a 
eu!ly, and wen ttd• readt J.s not acc.omplllbed, 
an int~e 11 W~~T&Dteci that the car wu ~
too t&tt-, or that a. ]:;roper ettort t,o control vas 
not Jll&4e." 
•• v. 342: 
···kr 
"!he juq· W&B JtOt bouDd to take the ~-
ot the .s.!~t ll\artou &a an abs~lute Yerity. 
It was w.rranted ill OOD~lac not ~ t1to verbal 
testiaoz:ly bttt all the facta aDd eircumltanees 
IUn'oundiD& the acc14eat. 
"These quotation. tro. 8lalht1elclta (.\'CloPedia 
<)£ Automobile tav and Pr&ctt~•,. P~ Edition, 
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Yol. 10, Sec. 6560• giye vhat we re&tlri. as a 
aound. -~~ of the law on this aubject: 
"'4ltb0Qih tbe eyicluce _. ·b4t ootirolf oircum-
atantial as to the rate ot speed at which aa attto-
aobile w.a operateti, it ..,- t.o Altlicient to RP)Ort 
a reuanable conclu8ion reached by' -the jury at tlte 
iaue .r .neal igenc&. Ciraw~~:taacu connecto4 with 
an acciA.ent _,. be sutficiertt to OYere<ltle 41-reot 
erideMe u to the apee&t ~ a aotqr vehicle • ··- • 
. · ' I 
In tbe eaae ot faalerU}98 y·. ~ at.\iOI X. .•. , 
(leb.) 289 N •. w. 341, dle appellant· cot~plaine4 tbat the 
trial court erred ht m.ttrd.:ttirc to tlW jury the iiM ot 
·/ 
_.live apeet. 1ale4 on the contCitlOI\ tlllt no wltUdl 
ether tJau appellatrt hiluelt t..Ufiei 4:iroctly d to tbt 
lpeed ot hia. car~ 8&14. the eourtt-
ffThia polition ~ iJry«lv•· tile c~ 
::a,~~-=-:~=~ 
'It ia act euct:lal ~-•tabliah the •li4-• 
ot a Mtoriat vito· has iJljwrecl • tra~· in --
opeJ'I,tioa of his ... aia,,. *' .,.. --"'---· or- th;~ 
accident be procluce4. Ci~tial ~· illr; 
coutitute ad_.,te J~··.ot ~· 10 .ill-~. 
field, Cyclopedia ot Aa~.obU. taw an4 Pra.ctice, 
Perra. &1. p. 1.52• 157. Soc. 6558, No_ .. turther 
citati·an ot aulhoritt" ls r~.tpired to aupporc wr · 
oeellla:iou .dtal =like a.n,y .otbe.r.· ·: .. · ·acrt ot -~-Upnce, 111\Y be - . 117 circumstancea, the con~ 
.t.wi ona- co 1M 4.rawD fran U. oircuut&Dces beiUg 
t~ the jur.r.• _ 
·~~-!;'' . t.~~~. i j /~.-· ... ,,-. 
''· J ·~ M.~":-'!4-~~~ 
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For oth-ts to like ettect see: Da.ridam 
,. • Yut, 233 lwa 5:J.4, 1~ H. :i. 2d 12; S&whill v. ca. 
Reciprocal Excbauge, 152 K&n .• _.?35 1 lil7 !'.34 1101 Daria 
107 P.2d 643; cut lmU "'• R:l..._rt, (P&.) 89 A. ·967. 
It ia appropriate at tkla jaci:.UN to &pin point 
aat, that eotmae1 ill bis .brief seems _~o. 1114i•te ,dat be-
-- ' ,#.-:~·-
l . 
cause ~ were Clll¥ two ere vi ..... to • -~·· 
tbat evv~' thiac they teatified te -t not only be ._. 
u true, bat tllat tllere ia DO other ~ u to vlat 
~ ' 
_...,.. ro --- eSl~Jtru)', the tact that'· -they ·are the 
:_.:,.· . . . ~- . - . . ' 
• Witnea-. &Ill_ )Jath TiWl~  rita••••· 
~4 
attonl8 pad reason for • J..v to hol4 ~- ____, • 
., . ·, ·-"''lilt '. . . . . 
at 'l&ri.allce with-~-- testh1~ ~,d tbe -~cal facta 
l • .. ~ . ~ .i-
·~•'~' . ..· ~ }Vtiea ... ..,.. ~h vitneasea, o~ctetl the plaiD 
~· . •. .:·~ ·h~ . . . . · .. ~ tacu bf' 'tt"teir teatbu:My. Roth were contradicted. 
a 'WlrietUt ftll~ by tlte ~ Gt ather '4ttdntereated 
. . 
,.._., ..s-~ to e- iare&tiately arr018ld..t.ng the 
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collilioa. ~Ira• Racers aought to create the !apreaslon 
tb&t abe had neyer been on a vitneaa stand WON, but 
lila eoatrouted, eontealed· that she had bee1 on other 
.-•iQUS (Tr. 215). T!lis latter point tltOU(h it sn&y be 
Jlli.DN, ill•trates the tenor of her whole teat.illa1T1 and 
when tAken vi th tl1e ·other contradictiou be't:.veen her 
~ and the pbpie&l f&cts and the tllltiaony of 
othel- Vitnesaea. aerY'e4 to point up why tba -~ Who 
IILW And lMard. her &nd her buaband, aal heard. their lt·ery 
trco their own li}W, and obaerntd their d~or on tho 
' vitneas stand chose to ·d.iareprd or di8coant tbef.;r 
~~ as they aw fit. 
It ia aubdtted that the ph.ylieal .facta Aid ~ 
and the favorable inference. to \1e drawa thenfrtli· otter 
lri.dence to jutily aulrai.saion ot the. case to the jmy 
&nd to jllatifY, and ill fact neeenitate the reu4eri~C 
crt the ftniict fayor&ble to the ~. 
PODT 2: The &lYing of ~ons 31 B, 91 .'and 10 
• ,.. not error tor. the reason that the en--
clenee suatains tl~ &ivibc ot ad:t. 
~tta clai~ • to. the ctving t::tt theJe :inatJ:uc--
u .. , ie. • tlJat there ia error as to the aabl.tanC.e of 
the inatnactimw, but, that under the cwidence· they .lbatld 
I 
Alt have been &iY•• IUitn~ction Jlo. 3, of c.ourto, lt&S 
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aoeldP& aore tb1Ul a proper and conciae ~· ot 
p]aintitf'• case. As indicated iu the prececliq poh\t, 
*ere il IU!fici.-t evidence to ju~fy the civirc of 
.-of the iuUuetiona. 
It il subldtted tlat there ia aottttus preju4ic1tl 
1a the zanner or p.ving theM imttractiona,, W that each 
.. D»lJ _,_.itietl a.nd authorised Der the eri4eaee. 
PODT 3: Whether decedent was or vu not pilty .of 
CODtrilltteq J.W$lipnceJ and it he _., 
wlather au.ch nelllletee wa. a pral•t• ctf.U8e 
of the collision . _ a question !or the Jur7. 
Apl.lant c~ te repeat -.h lt'.lLtf!liiJllts u •the 
eridence ia vithout 41apttte that the .deceased na4e a ...We 
tim cut ot the laDe ot traffic in which S.. ·.a ~­
lid J.ato another lane, am •~ he ·tid ao vi*eat 81~ 
p4 Withalt akiQI any ~tt···~ ·~ ..tw the 
~llet tbat if he contiala to repeat .~Qch ata~a tfttJ~ 
IICII&b, tbey will 'become the tact, which be ·QI.n c~e 
t1da court tlat the Jm7 vaa bCRmd to believe.. Such is 
* the cue, as has heretofore been poiatei out. flat 
rarr did not make a ~Rtfkten turn is evideaeetl by tlle tact 
•t he ,.. Jtnick .. !rata the rear, possibly after be W 
~'••ed the b:t&}eay. ln ot11er ~~ wbatcver turn he 
lcle had &lr•cl;r been aoc~·when he pt hit, not 
lathe j-..t turned in front ot the defendant atdd~. 
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tht Wte the boy -.de t~~e awhiJ~D turrJ. ua:til the iai&ct. 
(Tr. 56) lie alao informs ua that he vaa aoinc ·t~~ee 
. . 
U.s u tut aa tl1e "\toy. (Tr. 51) Still he would h&Ye 
tbe Jury, ~ n~ thia cwrt, belien ;bat t1.Q bqy awrwed 
~ .b1 troat of lrl14,. when the ~lca.r ~CAl ~ 
~~ ~ .... _ 
il tJat the boy vaa hit ~- tbe raar, -all oi ~ ma.lcea 
. 1 J ' ~ ' ~ ••• •• • ·' 
cWIDdant '• atory Jhyaic.&JlJ' ~ble.. 
... t . j-l;k.. - ' ,.. -
w..sant utablitbld the lM.Wlt of -~t u. .2 teet 
eut ol the vest eide ~ ._ ~14!\l .ar(-14 road • juat 
·... • • .. • • --~ .'\1 
••t ot the ~icl&e. aicb . :ae&na. if de.fer.dan.tfa at~.r i$ 
~"-~- . . ,. . . ·:.· ::·· , ': . ~·i 
Wieved, tMt the .~ had t0--~ceea ~ll tl1e~• acr.e11 
the read to _1:hia pOint and turn JlOrth AlAin, tc k at:ruek. 
. ~!j . . 
1u die rear, while d.•ter4ant traveW .S fee;t, !ror~ ~ 
u.. aary- aw t9 tum; aaW. ~a. a.lflKvP deteal•at 
. .: .... -. -~---- - -- ,o_, ' ·:,,:.· .. : .. :- . . .. 
.. tra.elia&. three tilaea &8 faat aa GIJ:)r. this aaaJJ.a 
"...J-'· • · ... -r. • 
ftory aud that of his rife._also1 wl,\o,_ joiuod ir1. it, \&1 
· I' . -f~ 
10 4iacredit.ed 1y the otaw- vitneaaea a11d the plqraical 
t ' ~- : ·:; :~ . ·,·- .. · ' • 
·~7·· 
.... tl, that the jury waa .:lea.rly Juatifi.t a eouc~tldi»& 
' "'<;~-, 
hat it •• aa.rtbin& lmt a fair &ll&lpit Ill the colliai1llt1 
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'ftle plaiD tact ia, tbat it we accept detend&nt'• 
stat-lt u to where the accident eccurred., tocether 
with the JbTiica:l ta.cta aa the J\117' wu etitlecl t ·,) tiDd. 
tJalla, Gu7 had CIHiud the raad lllfticiently. ahead of the 
I 
¥.tart, ao t1at no accidct could lave lllpponed. had 
Ra&era either kept to the r1Pt aid.e of tile road: kept 
¢<· . 
~ 
lt&Ric1 to tollw Gu7 acroaa the ld~. 
~ ~ 
AJJe''ant aeeka to~ int-o the case no&li&enoe 
Jllllliaated upcm the al.lcp4 tailltre of ~ to gin a 
dpal Wore tumi"l;·ilr faili»& to oblene Wore 
. ,:.r 
.-. W*n, it .~ be r .. rlbered U.t'~ the ·Oill¥ 
, 't· . ···; }i.t-t . 
:~~::-- .t ·~ 
.I 
--9 ~ OUr did aot aip&4'l 1 or tllat he tl1c! aot At~·. 
, ·' J ' ~ •. , . '~-·1 
._,. w:--e .~ comes troa 4et'eadant ard .hia !. ~~, · · 
~. ~ 
Gte vho wre ~ ¥1~•- apiinH 0. plaia~Ut. 
U Jloti..on $?-.7-133, V. C. A. 19431 U ~. L. 49, 
.\'I: 
c. a, See. 1, pace 112, applies tc bicycle riders ill the 
-~ . , .. 
. ,.J_' 
JU'Uoulara Nt ,.forth by· the appell&at1 then ~ 
I 
;,.( . . 
.trlae J'IIC1U.irecl .to ai&tal•clex- the follovin& -· 
MiDI trom that atatute: 
(1) "No person lba]J,. tU.rn .. a vehicle a.t an in--
tersection • • • or turn. • • to enter a private 
road~ or dri vcnay or otherwiae turn & Yebicle f111i 
a cl!rect courle ar cmve ·i-!.Pt: or left upon a road--
_,. unlAsa and ws.t.U IUCh ~AaYe~~ent caa lie .. ._ 
v1 th z:!MRPAblt atety." 1"- · 
' .,. 
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If the defendant lepra \o&B trawliDc at the treaen-
&tAil tpeed which the jury could juti:ti&bly tiDd froa the 
lridence, then it _,. well be that he vaa far endlllh bade 
when Cary bepn hi.a tum, tM,t Ropra llhould lave been. 
aware of the turn tr. aeeing it, and that Ga;ry c<MlA J&ke 
. the turn vith reasonahle atetT, aaG bad tire rl&ht to 
.. coaclude that BO ·other traffic. vouJ..d be ~ by w.. 
i • ', ..; I 
tarn. This ia lilt arut poeaibilitTJ uotber u -~ even 
thQl&b Ot.rr _,. not have 8i&J&].t, atill iopJrt w.a tar 
, . -
eGQ&h laa1t trom the polat where GuY- Bade hia. ._.., that 
be w.s aware or the tuftl in .Aff'icient time to tave &YoUed 
d. colliaion and that hia rteglipnce was ~\e ,r~ 
cauae ot the colJiaiS, and not any tailute to •tcr&l on 
tbe pu-t ot Gary. !i ther of theae poaibillti__ tindl 
cre4ence in the teatiJaoay that Ca.ry ha4 crosnd ·the hlcb-
•r, at lMit the )art et it on *ich lepra ·vaa entitled 
to tnkY.el, &Ud,.. atruek. t~ the rear. attv he had 
c~ hia turn • 
•• apJ.il polat,. owe bOJIInW, tllat the oWl' ~ 
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e.., trc. the 4etendant: and his wife. l'rom the biued. 
•tare et thir teltim<my Uld i:he diaeretancies in it, 
ud the l'h1Wieal taca to tile eoatrary, the jury waa tMll 
jad.tie4 1ft d16elieYlq tJaeir te8ti11Mv' tlat no aipal 
.. ciftft, aDd no obaenat.t .. •de ""o..r,. or tlat. ·cwur 
ldJit.ly tltmed vktm it waatft ate to do ao. 
We 1aYe heretofore indicated tlat the patat of ·t.paet 
) 
~:_. 
w.a pe1ded out 1JT the cletenda:nt ealr. alt4 the evidence 
Hllld legidately be conld:raed by the jury to lhov U.t 
la:lT was at:ntek traa tl1lt rear 1ty the 4etedaat vldle u, 
GaiT; vu • the aat ·.llide ot the ra4, m. which cue .• no 
ll&llPnee CCilld be attr!W to ·Ida. 
'-!nat the hipl:r JArt1aaa eri.dalce t4 1M 
W~a ia the Pteaw4PtiGD that O&ly WU ~~ 
due eare for hia GWll -~, ·wh.idt alone is ltltfiei~ent 
to raise u iuue rJt fact on this score. 
2d m, the court af.d: 
"'tis p1e-....d dat ~t-11urllldM 4ue care 
to avoid injury. ;.':18 evi4ettce tend-in~. to ehw t1el-
liiJIIJ.Ce on his )art. ia not ot audt cacla8ive 
cb&mc~r aa to ~ IUCh. ~tiou u a 
Mtter of law. 111e lBtllte ~t eant.:~ ~ee 
vas properq submitted tt) the jury • • • " 
! ' :· ' • 
. . ,.. ·. . : 
I:1 Dt,TidUn v. Vut1 (Iowa), lC N.~;. 2d 121 'both ~ . . ; '\ \ i ..:.-11 
4riwrs were ~one aDd no otl1er per•on sav tl.1 c co~llaion, 
. ' . 
.. , -~-
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._ 
- tlllfwde,at, it .. cartteded tlat decedent vas pilty" 
of ewtrilatttoiT -al t..,.ee ae & RBt'ter of law. The ,_,. 
_. instructed tbat tt .a to be U1ter1 ed that th4 4ectdat 
.. in the ~ fill ~ care. It vu conttmcl.ed 011 
-~·-.,';),. :~" 
·i'-• 
Ill,...,. Y. aawa.. D Vtah 211, 172 '• 612, "tkla 
eaa-t W Dt a ahf:W wh~ ,.. .. _.,._Jt ~·a tntlk '41 
~ te the ,.....,tia that he ,.. u th~ .. m .. 
h Jld.ts v. ~ (Cal.) 138· P.M 315, an. 18 ,._r: 
.W ldeycliat vu atzwck atJ<aa brte!*tectJitt a:nd ...t...a 
•IDICioua Uti Claljat~ •---'• .mat look«Jt~·Jihe hid 
• the e•rt held ·'tbat aht Vu· eti:tled tc .. ·the ·,re-
t I at• ttaat a Vu --••twbr Mil\&IT -care for W .. 
ateq, - tlrat 11lt•tte tlieft lt odur -~ to t!J8 
i 
ll.tary1 tlw· ~PJWIRII~Ilea, raihf ·a ..• dtlict ··bt the W!.d--.. 
- _.. be .-tlat 'b1 the j"tuT. .. f, l,;~~-~·:, ~ -~ 
A .. ~ t:hai: 1'!lu! d~ _. Whc due ear ··tor 
~~~-~:': ... ~.J"' -=~ 
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&it atetT is cl-.rl.y a salut&J'Y nUe UDder e:~.rc---.. 
ueb aa tiMee 1tlhere the .:1.7 evidenCe to the cont:rary 
_. from tbe cletelldant hil Jlllf a.n4 Jaia hiatal¥ ·parttaa 
rite. u· the J1D7 ia entit:.ltll to cU.abel.ieYe thW". 
411_. .• II' 1 aM. cleiPq UN ther lad every ~aon te · . ·· 
·, . :: . . ;-~,{ 
•fl ' :· 
;.tji:lldae it careftll.q, thea ••••_.il¥ tb.~GIU!! .. 
• J ·' 
tla't deeelent lAS utS. 4t.ae care tor 1d.a llatet¥ ia •ii~' 
:.'...-tderatiaa ....... d ....... ~ CG\Il4 finAl ·1;( ~ 
.' I , 
lither Qat Gary P.ft ~..a 8i&li81B, ·• J.tll&t .• Jal.l.,~~ 
'?· Y. ~·,J• ·1,(:, .. 
:epleted liLa tum autticieatly aMad'· tbaU n~ trafiic ~· 
lit attected atad at a d.- vh«&._ W t1.u:'tl ecultl ".}i.-.~;;*!1'~ 
' ;a .-~ 
-ted with ~1tlte .tat., fll!'dat be .. ~ 
: ' 't 
. t.f:.'. 1 . 
' ·;~~ ~~.c::-:· .... I "~ ~ i.~L:·~;" 
i' "' 
Ttae CGl1rt ·OCRtltl .-· proprrq -~-- . .w ~u a· .aiter f< ~ · 
.. ? 
-· 
ot law 1Uider these faets aDd G.reuaet:ucu· tt1at the 
MoMent wae pilty ·of -ci'~••~'• ttldeh prN•IfllJ'teoD-· 
,t ' . 
tri.1alted to the c.ollilia.. n. U.• of ~outribu.tor:r ·& i. ;_ X?§ 
~.ce oa the· pu-t ef· Qe dec.._t waa cleau'ly · one· ;)' ;_,.:: 
:. : ~., -
, , r 
r .. the -"r.r. The oa8e. ci.t by tM appe.l.J..aBt ~ -..,ort 
-i. 
et Ilia coateatie t:Mt Gary was ~ u a~-..ter Ill·.·. 
( 
lllt;'artt c:tarlT b&J1'1icllwt under the .facta of tins ease. 
·• ~· ·~harrtTt Jilt .... 109 Ut&A M, 166 P •. 2d 2301 _. 
a eaa.a~· there l&8 ao .-.tta bat tMt the '-'1 w.8 
,,., t.;;·. ~~' ·v·~ . .- ,,< •• , ... 
... ;:::: :..:~. ·~ ...l.J!l~:~ .... ~-~ 
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plqiu& it~ tl\t atree·t, - at page .235 ~ the ~u ... 
a.peru, w ue WODIICl. tl&tz "1' Daa alto bleD. .. ~•oded. 
t.ll&t the boya ware aql i&Ft in *t tiae7 vert ill Tial&tiOt: : 
' 
tail c.aae it. ~ ia not canceded. Qat OJirT 1AI AeC-
... 
lipnt JA &111' JaZt.icul ara \ib&taoaver • The pUt. -~-: 
. . )' . _;;;: .... 
ia Grab&m v. JdlAaoo. 11&11 tbat. ot lut clear cliiJlce, ·*eh · 
~$: :-'lr~ 
... ;.ttJdtcJ. f&TOr&lll¥ W - p)aii$Jff .• U1l ~ 11 ~ 1 
. \. 
~i~ . i.d.. ~, . ~· • . . . ~......._"}1 'L..i.. .... .._ .. ~ . .,.,.,... . 
.....  .t¢1?11.awe._~ -.. 1:t . ..-,. _.., ~ ~,..~ .& ·~.,, · 
1Jr ita ..., ~aua-e ~ to ~ to children, ...t_ il 
• • ~- ··r· . ~ . i~:-· :o.!O' ••.• :~ 
~ ~ a.tta- of f&fetr vbicb they cau ~enatu4, 
dat -. tluJ Aw111 ia an .. olwiOII ... an4 thll: l'ldla is 
.... _ • • . • .. -··J!+•~r 
olA ..,.. to CGIJfileb..S A~. t:ba. it WJ:T ae •t ,_ court · 
can •>- as a. atter. of .lAw that 8Udl cOJlCluct• -.. __ aiaed 
• - . - .. ;'· ·!'· .. L 
' . 
il the .li&b~ of die cbil4ta •••tawt·iq, .il.:l1tell~e • 
• in, such ia nat 'tbe CAR here. Sqar_y. J~ ~t 
'" ~, HO A. *• ,.. a oaae -... dw. ·clau.l _... 
,4{''. . ' . 
li&ence of tJ-. ~twas ~-.~ ApJ.n, ~t ~ 
ir 
DOt tM cue Mn. Tb.e ..U, ~· that Carr !iorl\Y •• 
.IJfll ipt&t_ wu •-t at ._ defetldat u4 ¥a ·wife# ·~ of 
- Jllllltn.acl ~ tllOJ' ~ ~ olltel.w: .•.. 
~~ ! . .. ;· .. 
·. 
·&te1 iplt, .an..i tAa .F••~~--~ tlat .. ke WU~ DG .. · 
._1_.1t. but ~ ~~~ ~ are for his 9111\ atety. 
'\ r-f:T\~~·<:!l- w -.. ~. ;-4-w?'t. r~i : .. z·:"'~-~ 
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Ia llrGWI1 •• Dal.,, 173 11.£. 545, the ... wu .81ib111-d 
to ., j\117 &I to aetbe:r the chUdnm wre nfClipnt. 
!Ill cue of SJa,dall» Y. tll.raon, Utah, ~· P.24l 640, 
J.anelftd ~ .. ,... lJut aatbel•a, tM dUty ot' looklaJ 
•enl4 to ~. of C0J.1r11e, ia ~tte&\ iatt .otive 
ucl~ aalr 1V 11J.nduc when it ia not ~ We, 
tr tailiD& to &i&Ml vben traffic • be af1•tf4 lr .~ 
ld&taa1 Won lao -. aQUck br _. ,4et..._, .._, ach ·· 
,~---- u ve -~ ind:la.W,. ·1tlhiob tJW jury o-.s 
.., ' . : I. 
PICUiDlT rw trca the ~. or it be wa attaCk " · ..
' . • '•"'C ~· . ·,1,:~ ""' ':, 
I ' 
tr• the ..-r *11• p~eceutiaa ~· 1a • ..-~ .• 
_, . -. . . ~f!! ~ . 
tbeD ta:llare to look 1aa aottdJs& to 4o wtidl tile collU1on1 
. r . 
10 tar u GirT ,.. c~ U. .PJ Jat:aptioa .r 4u . 
~ 
.. , of COUrSe. ala:O carri• with it tiJe ~-·w· 
"'s .. . ·~4Jiti<ti. '· 
tb&t he tU4 loek~: it be IMe or. • •1d•J a •turD* ~~ ·' (. 
. We alal' that 'thare. 1a no •it to t~te .. collt9nt.ion 
-. 1\r the .,.uaac that the vial ~· erred tn dlo 
~~~here -.r cG~~Plaia~. IJie reo.ori rev-.18 ·tl•t ·the 
trf&l court 1AI toll~ the i· eri4eaee n.z7 · e&r.ef\lllr, 
..S when tat ..-;l• wu oltaUAJDIId, he ~ ukec1 
;I ,. 
die td.+r,t.~A. ~l,f Ae ha-d. IJ8-~~ in Qrder that the 
L~___,,... - ,!_ r , • • ~- ~ ;:,~ ""· 
• n.;r..r\~· ~~ 1~·{~ .. · 
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lllltter eout! be cleared up richt at that U. i.f daiN 
alated ll1T di ICftltlrJCT • 
Werd&ntta c0\m:881 Ott eroaa mxaaiuaticia MJF· ·..,fi-ec 1 
tldl aa.ttte cpntlan td.th the otticer, u4 elic.ited fr~Ji~ tl,. 
otflcer the same lntorw.tiOil aa diwlled en 4irect ~ 
!ration. rn M41tim, thAt same •tter 11&8 ~ ---
.both 4irect and eros~ eaminati• or Mr. >llo&vl• the 
Mfendant. 
'!he attar •• tully uuderatood by tbe trial court, 
ml c. 11•-••ti•Snc vu at .n timet within .proper ~- · · ., 
• • • ~ I ' ; l· 1 
Aa ID&Pited 1v ...wet. rer .,.l:laat iJA. lail \triet, thia 
~ 
PODT 5: It ,...Mt error for the court to··re.!uae t11t 
cterendaJtt'• .ratu11~.-I ~- .llo. 1,. for 
the rfll• dat ~a)· it w.s an - .ia-: 
ltNctian aa • the law, aJt4 (1)) * ~. 
stance ot tlda U.tructlo.n wu c.tvau 'bT the 
trial court Ja ;Uattuctions No. ll awl 11.. 
'' . . ~. ~(.' . ' 
(a) The J.natructtoa ~ tf¥ • ~ -.. 
.; . . i 
~; ,{ 
t.e atwa. E1ans v. o.s.t..a. c... 31 u. 431• lOS '· 638; 
"·,.t# 
,...._ Y. n. tt·n.· o. a. co., 44 v. 100, ue P. uss; 1terc 
r. Otil Elevator Co., 64 1Jt&b 118,: 131 P. d2J Monil ,-., 
' ! 
,.,. ; . : . J ~:<&.~··:d0 1 f1• r.t-..ter (Or.) 210 ·p.2cJ 104: IBlabt •• ,..., (tl&ah .• ) - .. -.,~ · .. ~.'•I 
'1 l i¥'· ' 
'-"' p -~ -~~ -~-~· ~~,r.-, .f~~~.f' . ! 11\U. . ~~~--,J;J>·.. ~ ~-~ •.• :! : i·;. "'"",...,..;'.~"T'~J.!;~lhl..on was erronema :n ~-..  '1·~~ af"- .. r 
. -14 • .,. ~ a :.;:Ji ._._N>U-" 
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the fellcwins r....-cts r 
1. B.r tbis inatn~ctie t!ae - •aucht to 
•1fJdnde the ... ti011 of laft Cl•r chance frorrt the ... 1 
caaplete~, ldtieh ..ter the taet of tbe caae wau.ld not-., 
1tee jutified, aa will more tully be b~ CArt bl cen-
dder!D& der.utant•a ol» .. iectiona to ituJtructim No. 14. 
2. Br this tefJidtec! inftruction 4~t· I· t to~ 
iJipolle upon the· ·deced.-t a burden vhiclt the atatute d• 
net ,.,..... !he JIU'tictt1a:r laucvce ot die ~t va.s: 
"Under the law et :-tid~•· Nte,. tt is tf~ 4utT of 
.sJ"nr<.,•n• ned _G~t .....,._ l-..-1. ~ _ · .·. .,. -. Jw. .. ~"" .· ..At~~ta.· illki.l\g A:t1Y fw'8-t~U ~t. .. i'<li·. ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ........... ~;tll.f ..,~~· . IIIII ...• ·~ \AoU. "'Ht 
·~v· ~-~« f'rtW Ohe lt&De-~o~ .. :·to 1D41e&te hls . .. \! 
.l.P:teUt.ol.OU 80 t.a 4o,..... b.v in.. Tl..f~.J 'fi.· a40le e.4 .«'l"d 1. •.•.· ·. ~\it ·~· . -~-, ....-- ~ ·- ~ . ·A. i 
·.': .. ,n,.~ ~- c~ ~·~~_,....,of ~.~·I 
.*1, ~t Oi~; (u.c.A. 1943, ·· s. ... S7•7--W., aa .~) 
~-JI '-~- .t~:· . ~ " 
'flo ~ ~ t»rn ~ YtiUclt with• _f'ir..lll 
1 
u appropriate aigr.aJ .••• bl. . · . · 
traifJ& - it AU&~aF. i« ............ ' . 
1\e nut ~· of the r~ .ia ~j •--·~• 
·J. ·_, ' .... ,_ 
~ : .,!. '-.; f i.~·, ' f>. 
in tJat it .. &lao • .-. to ~f.lae & ·duq- ot ,~X•re. 
. "''~":. . -- J. ·~'~.' .} ?.!, ... ' 
lpoil_~· .~ •. hiP~ arld _1Jae. a~tute 1~ ~t(}~ aucl1 
:. .. " .• -. .. <l "~- . . ,7:· "~~:, ~, ; . 
. ~. ~t aeateuc.e oi. tJre ...-treads; :-.:·.·~Jt ··.··~;>~· 1.··:'·-.l · · 
•.' .J..~}''.' . ,: ": . . . . 'lf. •. . ~;.~. '•" 
1
'11; ia furtber td# 4flt;T Q0t to aak9 Swell A .:, 
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'•• •tiona in onler to acertatn 111hether w aot htt _,, 
um tn afec:Tt the atatute retened t. in _,port ot 
ld.l oo appeal -.ka1 no - to tbe obMrvatioaa tlat 
eed be IMe. It u defendant &rtJI,., daia 18 1tt...._t in 
lie ltatate ud it ia appu-ent that ,ebl_..d. .. .at be 
~· ~ ~ 
ade1 -.use * ·•11•. a ..u- are an iaherwnt }art of ;, · 
.rattic il to lae &ftectal, 'Ciwn,·i~ il difficult to aee......,. ~3i7'_. 
. ~~ I 
hia need be ptdDt .. Gilt further t» · ... Jar71 who Ur~~~~~,"·~~ ·. ·. : 
aa· I of ~ ~- - - a.t ill .... to :;Fr . 
.-tne wllecl•r 'a t1lrll c.a he rrrde vith -11RDII1~· :~at_. 
llltbet:ber otbar traU1c ...,. he ~ ....... .-t •. 
• lte sale. let. lwl•-•, *' Wldle ..,..... .... 
"-'-ble at_,.. aa4 ttit otber trattic way be atfeetei", 
ll bia lwiet in·-~,-~ ot llvirlc thll ~' it 
4. Wb·tla a)IJell&Jl't •w••• to •~••-• et the 
18 II ta· iDC111118cl in ld.8 ~ iutft:IGOt:i•l ad ...... 
1M tbtiT ahOdld all be ut: torth at au tt_,),_ taiW 
o lllep ·ttaia imintl ia £_.. hia ~-__ ;, 
• dat the last p&l"t ·ot h1a rl'lllat tau. to ~ 
ith the tS.nc- ,_.,,for.._ ia- firat }art of tbe .-t 
-.tion be c11v.L4811 dae IWiidl'ltD la~t• aa t:be ,... .. ot 
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"'elelll•tl.T, 1t TCII tilld 01.17 Marb¥ e.itller 
tailed to sin a aipal of bia h1tentioa to turn 
into the rana lane on the wat aide ot the ·hicl..,. 
tr fa:llact to •a •••·aticaa u to vb.trther or 
not ateh a tara c.wt be ade with at•;, and 
tMrebr contriwted in aay decree to tbe accidet, 
._ · L· iDa-tn&Ot rea u a ~ or law tb&t . .U 
defendanta are not lia)al.a:.&D4 your '9tlrd.ict .at 
bt Ja faYOr of the Mf~, no cause of~.*' 
tills, he elSmiMta fre tile lattar, )art ot the -011 
. . I 
"CCIrDirtc vMn ·u. cannot be·'- ia afeq,n ucl iD yiew . /,; ·.j: 
' ~; •. .' 
trft'lle... ,. ia ta tJija ~· t.e ta!led .to .set;~··; . . 
\c • )_ : ~. . 
1
• .. · \: r.~< . . 
aat the NflllirJaDat of the at&t\lte tlat it be •re~..-.· -:;'"'' 
l ' 
; 
Jlllift at&te at •ecl'&J a·ce at beat. A peram ... ltlo tail·• 
to ake aeerati .. Won taiWtl bat vbo 4eeea'•·:. in. 
tact tarn, ~~~re]T tleea n~ c-it an act .t ~ 
tdd.ch def•ta his recoway, yet 1r tlae latter )art of 
tlttendantta retpUn~t, be iajee.ca t:h1l ztote Jato· t.he 
6. TJw reqtldtetl. .iutructic is erTODe0\18 &lao in 
that it •·Otllbt to liait t:lle J'817 • a ~ tarn witbcut . 
~ when.-... t1aa erid.eace tile jtJI7 wu-
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.. ill. 
in ccceludin& that the ~ w.a etnack Ware he tumed.. 
'f. lt1at appellant awlht to do by this i~on, 
.. to live the jury tbe illpnealon that lUIJ" turn wa.s & 
Tiolatitm ot the law \111lesa there vaa & ai&tlll.1: and that 
no turn eattld be ade unlen tbat coald be done with 
absolute alety. He ~t to el1•1Da'te "reuonablenus" 
ot ~ the turn u ~ tile •kine ot the ~ 
.. ~--~)·~. 
"in lllfetrt, &at 1tbether "other traffic .tPt·· lie affected". 
. . . . ,. I 
If suceessful he aiallt then ~ coaterectod ~ 
~•:, 
W..C.. ot necli&eoe ud the pbyaioal tacta .aal }:~ .. t'r. 
I'" '(~k~\) ·.• . 
-ia.1 eri.del1C1t as ..U .. u the WeacJ&atts GWA 
.. ,.,;:· 
have bee~ IBfe by Oar.y v!:tJl lafetT -~ be was ~tntek• 
pnlless et vbere detendaht wa •· the road. !he ~ 
Wild haft had the effect. ot telliaa the Jw7 tlat re-
g&rdlen of the speed fit t1le deteJXIant'• whicle, CaJ7'· 
eouldr.tt ake a tum without aip&lling and ccraldaft ll8ke 
~--~ 
a tum. in abeohate atetT in 1:hia- case becaU.M he was ltit,_ 
. . ~ . -<s ,. ·· .. }~ -· ·.~-.. , .·'·I . : 
and ~"at therefore CllrT vu lutlv of fhlllipooe aa a 
~~· P*:tiea:l matter, and u a •t~ of law• which, ot .cou:r8e, 
vould have been erroaeOWJ. 
~. The .-tute, 81nee it tloea not la.T dOWD. an abaolut, 
I 
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· .. ·: • ~- '~~~·.~ ;r 
. ~e- oo oo O~k€3· 0? : 
pr:n"""ou &a to inca~itf~ ot· ii·tfants 'bet~~Ne·n aeveu 
,• • '._ .... ~.;.\ I t • 
ml .fourteen aa to co11:tribntory uegli.--, aud allcwa 
·,t ·• \, .. 
chll4. iz& 4-et.-,;:dDi q ~ atandarJ.a . "raae&blt l&fe~• &ud 
i '•j 
. ' 
"ill -·· n~ other t:raffi c liiJ be atfeeted." 1 u applied 
,· -~·--
to the cont.ributOQr ~~~ ~ A cldl4, &a will bt 
_..e tullr <l«l&idercd a.t point ~ ttf t:bia briel, yet the 
~ ~tioa cli~~tes tb.ia en~. 
('b) l:im~, &04. ~Gr.clUSive - the ....,.Uon :;t.'4 ) I 
. " ,. ,, '! 
d~·lt:.{~ 
.UGb«r tl.1e ~ .UOilld la.ve been &tv&, is the fact· 
. ·. -. ' ::~~ ··'' _, ... , '!~ 
l!tlat in. ~t-~ ~~- ll &lld u. a.s &1••. by tbe c:~ 
. ,. i ' .. ·.'; ' . ' ' . ' '• ~- ! 
tke llibiQ.lJCe of tb.~ ,~iOR ... t by :tao -~ :! 
"'s_ .. ~'l . ·..... . ··---~ • . l·!:{: ··~. "':.."·"·. . . , 
wu aiWll• W i • a ~YJr. e,ve.p. un ·tawr&bl• to the 
. . ~- ·,:G"· ~-- '>!F ;~.. , ' .. ·.· . ,:·. ;-, . 
~JPilla.ut tlip_ .~a reque~t. .. ,J, . 
. . ,. ''"'.i.i,~~ ;·~ ~-
'l'lat in,Jtruc~QUS ~. 11 and l2 atate ta -.tance · 
.. ,., 
,~ rule.~-~- for by Appellant in hia ...,_'*' 
' '·• : . ·~· . -~~ . , .. 
ilatn.letiou i4.,.illustrate4 by tM tact that nowl~re in 
eitblr .t· t.aou. iDatructions does th.e c•rt lay 4GWJt the 
.,~ .. ; . 'o.-~ . .' .·"'<.· --~ j,~ -1:J.i~"' 
con•·t r&4J1lr(88nta a.a to. turning as let forth u the· 
_: .;., 
ata-o.rte, bt.lt rathe.r, eliaa.U-ates ''relaonalde" tl~ ~18 
tun~. -~ 1~ ~·onata• ar..,-:, ·~ el!JIU... .. 11ii 
other tr&t!ic r;ay be ·a.ttecwd" lrta • &t~ ~hl1~ 
..:i,J:·.. ,c"t; 1br ', I 
a lictJal bet 01~ turniu&. 
Ill i&lat.rUcticm ~o. 11 tbe ceqrt iutructefl tla'tt 
. ~ tu. 
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ttit. lt the &itr et &ft1 adult person aliftl the 
Jd&hva1a at thi• at&te to .gift a visible ~ipal 
et hie i.-Uon to tu.nl troDt a ftra!lkt H1le· •· 
rraa one -· Oi' traftie int(i anotluu-- ~et .. 
•kin& aid tllrft or ~~~~ tn11 one· lane to 
aaodler, rmcl it is hi• dut;r not to l&ke atOll ·tartt 
aleas he can d,o so with a.fety, &Di lie hal & ~ 
w leak ud see wbett.r or not atch. a 't1ln1 or ~~ · 
-. et laae can M·lllde with atet¥ ·" 
b&ck to the 'tllr\t. taeerib«t in ~- lo. U.. ~- Tbt 
. . } . ' . ·~· ' 
jury •• th1lll adli1J •td.y - u to the ~·· 
e-.ta!Bed la the .catute. Bcll81-tr, tile coaPt iJ&l"~titt :JtO;, . ! 
!·; ifb . f 
aa •••. but ,.t Oil to - that u e~aty· !tamed withat ' ' 
i' 
...., __ • ~ .. , .... ~ ...... t -4 -_ .. ,. ! 1h -~.. ,.fl ~i..1t ·tiafk_· ..... :-·~i ' 
......... OP Aa.L.W.U. 0 ~ ......... ' ' ~;;...A.C ' ,' ' ·.,' .w .' 
t;' ~j , . . :.~ 1':'. ·;-
lbt ·" ---t61db! ·.-efta.;·~t ~- then ":' ,,; ·.~t ,, ·:· 
.. , 
~ . ' ( ' 
tile ....U.ct . ,.t he for .thAt Wu.daut. ~ Vltb.ilt ·,. 
. . .. ' ... . , ., I 
this ltlteJiflflC are the ~tial· of ~- ·ae.t ~--
'~fl.· .·:~ 
""" in the atat1tte1,.aOIINV·el'f':~atc.te4 ..-e ~bly ~they,. 
. _ .. '-':::ti···,... . ' (.o~'f:-, .:.;..,>i,IJI~ 
lhcl1l4 haw been . .._.,_, ,artt .. aaa •• abaolute, 
' • • .-~>'\(*~'- ' T-W<-)~,. >~•>:~ffo< <.,(li(\', 
j>' ' 't~_ ..'lil'~~k'!,..,.J., 
'• .. ·/f .. "lfi!#~ ~ ~ _.-. cioea Jll-O't •• tttate. 
·: I'·,.;_~ .• ' . ' ~:ill·' ;/• 
It te atldtted tlat ·et~.erec Wll ao ,eftW in -~ 
:1ta.>~ _ ~ ;> W - .d. • ·'·~: ~ rJ~J);. ·, 1' 
- .. 
to gi.e ~·• r.-tet· ~m lo. 1. 
.. . . . · ··{ '· ·. ~,a ·~;~..;, . ,~~~-~ . /~il\!.'' '"~" \': .., .,, 
I· 
., 6: Qpel~ '-iltd to ~)~',. exocp~ to tl:te 
ClY!re ot inatrl:tctiou 10. n .ana 12, arul il 
-.ret_._ not, -"tllat to raU. the tue.ti.Olt 
~~' ~ ~ aa to · thei~ pr0}rrl.ety h dd.t· COltM: on~: appeal. 
•ilfl! 
J~ It b a wU ~ ~p'bt dtit in"~ ~ 1 ~ 
I . ~ ~ 
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erial eaart, proper exception Rllt tint l:a" been ~&de 
111 the Vial ccurt. It no objecti011 laa been ~ai . ..S., 
d.- the ril)rt ot ntYi8ll is foreclaeed. Rule 51 U.R.C.P. 
"!jo p&rtJ"· Jill' uaip u error tho &ivhtc or 
* failure to pw an 1811.-tle ·lDilen he . 
objecta thereto, atatic tiftinc;tq the .. ~ to 
wldc:h be objects &Del the ....... flit ld.. ajeoU-w 
prcwUed, h...-r1 ~·appellate court iD ita 
tttMntioa ud :ba the ~· 41· jwlttot _,. 
-.1ft thia nq~•f11 . eat." 
~ ~~ 
.. 
errw:a awhe rerieved -.. tt. ~-~tp...t or au objection 
. :. • • : ."!;' • ... .• •,' 
to -.on baa not been ..ta- .· The .· · _. ·.·:ble .· {. 
. . . : •. -.• ·• . . . . :~ii~~''·; i~'''·. JJt.!:;• 
portian 18 ltezatitll tuotecla :;''!£,:·!},·~·,, 
"1'bb rule furf:ber ~ that the ~ Court 
_,,ill iU diacretioa, reriw·all·4· ..-rot flf. ttte· ~-
trial oan, in 1M &lY:iD& or ttJU·:Aa to -gi_,. • 
'.·, 
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~etece thereof, "on the ground that it was not a 
COllect atataaent of the law ot thia State lMcauae the 
l&v is that cme ·or thirteen years ia recpired to use the 
.. ataDcla.N of care that aa acllalt person 18 reflllind to 
ue, the CIL17 ditterenee beiDa that ill cleteraitdna the 
atter of dutT vitlt reapect to a ·person. ot thirteen ·~ 
ia .a.tblr or not they are oapa.hle ot real:lsiq ·the ~' 
dlnpr of their )Oa!tia upon the Jdcltwa7." The ob.jeetiana 
Mit raiaed Oil appeal as to ~ .. n. and l.2 .,. 
Doth1.ng whatever to d.o with the ~i• talcen to 
aentence DDiber ane of lr1atnactic Ho.. U. 
.:, 
down the nile under t1ao Federal Dale frcua which the Ita\ 
Rule Xo. 51_,. taken, that the~- ot· i·t It. to 
iDare the trial .illdiP ia i:nforated ot possible errors 
IDd to &iva Ilia an opporteity to correct t~ W 
*~!:.u 1 ·' • ; J4~,· ,i,. 
where counsel taill to OXCMJpt below. - ,.,. llOt raue 
the 9Jdticm «l appeal~ See Hower v. Roberts~ 165 r., 
24 7261 Blair v. Cullom, 168 r.~ tel 622; Frits ... , .... 
a. eo. 185 F.Jd. 31; Oarlalld v. Laue Wells co .• ,. 185 r. 
2d 857J IeWton Ina .• Co. v. F:bher• lSS F.24 917; and " 
P&J.r v. Miller, 145 r.2tl •• 
~ .• ; 
Ill Vt&h, the rule llu &.hap preyailed tbat _.ption~ 
' ' 
to J"··~•"""11,""..,.~~· _.t! Mbl~ aut the part excepted to. It 
+, "·--·ii' 
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... , unleu dte whole iutftetion is bad., eliCepd.a~l 
i1 uM&1'&iliq. Famavertb. "• U. P. c.l Co., 32 U. 112, 
89 P. 14J IIIII rlhlin v. l1det Con. M. Co., 62 U. 532, 
220 P. '126; &ad vbere no e.aception il taken to atl i.D-
atncdoa, i~ ~itutea * lav or the aue •. ttard.och 
v. F&ITell, 49 V. 314, 163 P. 11021 and it c:annot M .. 
ren...ct by tbe ~ c.n, )torpn .,. • cautt, c.ott ·et eo.., 
61. u. 448# 2l3 '· 171. 
It i8 aubmitta4 that tile Weadant ia llot «1titlal 
"' 
to Jaw JWfiewecl the errora he allele. exllt in 
tM&li11fJti0118 We. 11 aDd. 12. 
... ~~~~~ . ; ,{ /r~~~~~.,·~. . 
~~~~l 
f~~~:··lf1'1r.. 
PODT 7t The OJilT el'r3r i;, in8trtt<:titm No. ll'W&I 
that which .. ·rawrabltt to 1M &ppe.Uan.t, .aft4 
tJ181~or, he u nnt atitlel:. to :c(J}fJ;laJ.n or 
the &lYillc of said instruction. 
Although we contaDi. t11a ~· u .not· otltitled :to 1 
·~ 
lave the ~peatien rer.t.....t, ,_,.. u._.lell point .out ·to the 
' r , ' ' 
CGIIrt tb&t laatnctiOJl Bo.. u, was -- trcn ar.-.t•s 
•f I 
requeated ~ No. 1, &ad .-.s. tke ame erxo~" 
u did t1tat l'eqi1U'ted J.aatruetl•-· /', ... - ... 'tnlltntcted 
. :·~. 
vidlet #fllltticatiou that it ...... duty ot anr)•64t 
Jll'lon •inc the hi~ to· pve a Yl•illle a:t.-t·· of Ida 
lhteJ.tion to tum fret a .-taht lhw" u4 tlat he cauaot 
.- 8llclt a tum UDl ... he cu 4e eo 'Wtb aatetf". Thus 
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tddch .-. the ~ ot oan &uG at¥ 01• ot leu tb&n 
abaol.ne ,.teotioa, ud illpoaecl a hi&Mr d'al'7 th&a the 
~tatute itlpolea. 
PODT 8& 'ftle portioa of Iutructi• lo. U ~ 
to bT tbe _,...,, 1a a correct ata~t ot 
the law ot Wa ltate as applied, to cbJJ.drec. 
'!be patie ot inltnletion u • .-epted to 'l:v the 
) 
..... 
Wend&nt il1 hie e=eptions to the !natructita~ !a the 
trial C4Urt ia the tol1GW1Dct 
tifoa are .f'urt:Jaer inatructed tb&t -'er tM law or 
6ia •a. a boy ol ~.para,.~ ap .. ia.~ he.l4 ... 
up to the lta11dard. of eare P4 cautiott of au ·•t · u. , 
paraoa &Rd. ia ~ required to ...-.iat _that ~-. . . 
ot care &D4 caution which an .&4ult -per-•m 1$, 
to use. liaever •. Jae ill ••••••~ to &.VI: __ ••,_mi ... ·· .. ·(·,· 
conaci-. ot dancer an4 the -. j~ m 
~ it aa u ......., ~8Git.a\tlV ,._ •. 
ot tllirteel ,ara. ot· age iroul4 ·llaw .• • · 
ln. the ... ot lpe v. -~ a..Ulc Co •• 41 .. U. 
368, 126 P. 3ll, iJirol:rilsc & 10 ,_.. old ~rl ·• vu 
ltntck lly a train aa a stewed • the -*•• thia 
~Court aai4: 
"· • • Her ~Cr in tbat rqar4 it to be. 
meawred tty that ot the ~ ob.Ud .fit her ace, 
iatel.lipue, uut up~rieace.• 
IIIII 1D Dille •• Sldtk, 81 u. 179,17 P.2d %2.41 ·WJs 
... Court .j.slt 
". • • 1'be .. desre! ot -care ~ ot her ia aot 
aadt u la requ1re4 ot an adult. pers<11 but ••t be 
Mt·~ lt7 ·• f;JOU14er&t• :tl,_-.: .~ tlat an 
ordinar7 cldld ot her ace • httellil•ce, and 
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~B~«itmeo 'ftftlld be cql.Cted to uae. n 
In Cel&l Y. Cregan Sltort Line !(. ~o. • 33 L. lStl• 93 
f'. 3741 th• caart aid: 
.. · . . "l1le -.. ee or care ~ of a child ,..t be ·~ .. 1~.-\~~·. grMua ted to ita ap • ea~city, a11d e:xperience, and 
~·; \ .. '~·}· ~ -t be ••..-.d. by what Might orcli.Jiarily be .... 
' · pected frort a chUd ot like ap, capacity and 
~ce 1lllller aiatlar ...Uti ..... •" 
·, 
It il tanton &prellt• that the ,..Uca et the 
-~ 
illlb &ti.Ol\ eaeptlll u b-y * aet'llllut at :* trial, 
,.. a peper ftat•ett ef tile aeaem.l law ... t·o .•. 1-. 
- . . 
'f' 
Deteadant q&Yinc r.:tled to patll\ aut U(Y..;. iarthft~ .:.rror· 
~~·.1.. I 
1D tbe ina"tmetion at tile appropriate titre·.ia ··•·;~~ . 
• 
ltiw, ia not entitled ~o~--~ in ~! coun. to 
e-4.1f . f''\.:. ~.,,~· ~·~ ._~:;.,. 
POD1T 9: It was not error tor the trial. court to  
t.1at •· Jt117 c.W ·oe»ai4er th.e ace at Gary Mcrb 
111 d.ecidSJllli!lether .-.not he vas aealiPnt-• 
Thls appeara to be the objt~Ctio~t which appellui't has 
i- ~ , ... m ~ 1 !"i~ -~~ 
t·,1 inRructiODS.ll UJd 11, alth_,;t. U pcd.ate(- Jw. 
.... ~~· 
tan..a ti•lT to ~pt to iU.tntotioa ll at all,. &ad onl,y 
~Jf:' 
to Jlr&gr&ph l of irtatRtction no. 11, which il a correct 
atatetwnt a£ tr.e ceaeral law· applJ.calile •o mJaOftl. ~l~' 
The atatut.e elai,. liT •Jutlllrlt to be applleable, 
IJM. lt-7•133• V.C.A. 1943• 4.1 aaortdeci, 4oea net lak• an 
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cODtends at P\&8 29 in bia &rg\111ellt uMer iDatructiona 
No. 11 and ll,, lut ra..tner aets A ~ret of cue *ioh 
is leu than aMolllt•, u has heret~~ bun poiat«l 
.c,,. even t• adul ta. '~ 
~ ._.,. ucellaut diacus:rion ot the point railt4 .. br 
thl&§ttllaut ia c~ ill the case .ot +oGJ4a v. 
~· 
rilbar. 36 N.T.s, 2d 18%• werein the plalntUf, a boy 
ot 12 TtarS of age who eouted tift o! ~ .. tr1ft.~• ~~ 
. . ~,.. . . -·r~~·· . . ~ ; 
on & b!qcle without ltoppill& a.e4 tor ~ ~ · 
IUita.Wed vhe.rl he colllded vith a * 4rl.~ by at 
~~~· 
def•rclant. A lev Yodc atatllte ~ that 'the 4river 
'*. .. . 
et a •!~cl• ~ tr• .-~ &lle.T or arlv.,..., 1111t -IWP 
,,· 
laCk 'ftlhiole ~ *• ~ ·!·~·~· 
- . 
'lbe CCIIrt inatructecl 'the ,)117 u to tkil- at.ao.lte• &al ·, · 
. . . 
.. . .• ~1·~-·~*­clid not-.tto» hia bicycle W.-e . .-riJJc· the _aift. 
~. tt·· rou. rw that tt:at nolatt• or *• 
•tute contri\utttt ln &lfTz lAy· to th1' a ccW.it1 
then ~Cdc 1\Mr ftr~t .at 1:Je. me of rto c:auae 
ot action." · · ~ 
~ appeal tbe plaintttt eobttttftd t!aat ~· .b.aatnactie11 
.. ~·· - appellate COQrt agreed iJt4 ~ 
·"' 
the case. n. case cortains a. 1'trr excellent diaeuuion 
ot the PtebJ~• .ilwo.t-, as follcttta: t.et 't·l. 
,{'.,' 
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•An w• ia not pUty ot eatrllartCBT ,...._ 
Upnce it he bae earciaed the 4ecree et care 
which .-, reaaoM~ be expect-' troll a cllUd ot lAt.,., ~and~· (o1t&'d0111). 
•A --:t ill tiM a'llletce ol ...Wenoe to the oGD-
U&l7 ia ~ ccaaiclered to 'be lackinl 1D 
jaclpent. Ris n"Orll&l cGldition 1a one ot rocot-
.. ~- blc_,.teoct• h ia a •u.r ot cGaon knarl• tlat an intattt not aUy laclce t11e adult '• 
a.Ued&e of the prolable c~cea of hia acta 
or .Sw' tJl8 but i.e ..UUC in capaciq 'tO· ake 
etfeetiw uae ot 8UCh ••• as he llu. A 4an&w 
_,lie c.caled b7 the obtleurity of iattllipace 
M to tA JJ·:iuri1tJ' u ve11 aa by i't• CMl ~
obecuritT. It ia far thee reuona Ua t the· law 
ftiiPi.,. tbat Jn81.- •• be ahowu the illtalrt 
in &J'Ift!ain& tbe claracter of hia coa4uct. ·~ 
test!T the &dldt teat ot the -.-WA prudeat 
IIUl C&111lOt be4Jfi1Jfld ill~ of the· .actor'• 
70dth &114 l.»eqWi._. 1'be tact that & cldld ia · 
lai ja.ria 4loea not meau that ite oODC\uc·t 1$ 
...-ned aceord:lua to the aftlt ....... · Tile l&v 
il DOt ao anrea...,l:lle u to eact £1'811 an .J.ntaat the 
aue decree ot care &Ill ~ ia the p~ ·ot . 
daa&er as it eza.cts frwa an IUiul•• ·:.~ .1 
"In the !Datant case the trl&1 .~ to.lcl the ,Jtay 
tba' plaiacitf vio.l&te4 a&WJ:viaa U . .t aec.U. ~ 
of the Vehicle ami Traffic Law Dd. ·ttat 1t atch · 
Yieluion C-Giltribute4 to the ~t hi. wU gdt;y 
ot~~U.&JS~Wotlav. AiJ 
te the ettect or nolatiD& the •tute the trill 
Mtice place! taia. ddl4 ia the c&teor7 of &Ir 
adult. 1h1l atateJ1e11t 1D WI ch&Jp· 11 eutirelf 
iacoqiatent with wlat the court previoualy -.14 
&bout tho 11andard til care ,_.iretl of a intant. 
'&e failure to :c811flT td.tla tl¥a ft&t\mt ..,.. 
tlat the penon..._ to.bt ~ ·w1a iU 
Ylolation ia capa)le or ~- its P:'Wla10RI. 
lri4atq tbe ~ ill aliar&iD& &a it ~ ·. ~ ~~' 
lliD4 the legal tietiort tl&t n•·;ru.rltt · i.a to 
laaaw Ue law. Altkouch tbia i&' ,often npeatel .U 
an axim a prelallptiOil so 'lllriaut trca the tnth 
carmot be recopiH.4 by ·• lat. 
, 
We t1dldc it vu & 91eat1on ot fact tor the jury 
II Ill 
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Ill\ Mt ~ __ ,sa:uon o.~ •· -"~ taa, 'ourt_ ~ &~.~- . :. tJ ,_ 
*ttJter or not plaJ.ntJ.!t, l•&Vlllg ~u• JILnd l.Lia &D1 J.at&U!gence and a.per1.uco h&4 ~ititllt Mlltal , ,. 
dd ~ica.l ae~tT t:- be a.hle to cGJQ\17)dth 
the atatu~e. to hold ~\~ statute I.Jtlica\le to· 
wdDtrt ':~-o have r~c~ reacluad t1le ate of underatanding 
or to those aentally unalil.e t\1 coot;:~rcheud its ro-
flllren&.~ts is carryinc tl:c law of negligence to. 
a l'ldnt v.tlch it Wll"eUAble ~ ia eataWahiq 
& loctrl.ne &bbartetlt t" all plihcl)ilea or equi.~J 
and jastl~." 
In .FJ&b~' v. ':~~e, 31 \)hiv 1pp. 213, 141 !I.r;. 
40'11 a minor 13_ re&l"' of qe, wa struck as be J1P or 
' - . . .';r . '.. ~ -~.. . . :··1~·:~ 
wJb4. ~ ~t~ th{7: a:rb afler,~bavi~ Jllll*l 
: <iiS'I' _, • .:'- - .• . :it; . . 
fr«~ tt-10 rear en4t of ~ ice tnlck,. The ewrt_ ch&rpd 
. ..A"< 1iiit~t-· ·' , .... , l'),, .! ;.:t~ ~-th -~. ""'F'~-~ '. '~- •· ~~,... •' 
. I .J.,..I• . ,.. L -'~.~.--· ~- ~ /~·_,, ... 
. 'T- . . . ~- . - ' :J; : ~ ~'· ~- ~ '. -
.· . "' ch&rp ,.~. tbat~ secttDl SllG-36 of the. ~­
- ot· Obio, tihich -Yaa Lt11e lav·u the t_, tid• 
&cctdert bappened, read~· .at toll.ollt t·Pedeatrainl 
~ ~Ai:ob1\~~L~,~a.r 
9Jracldnf'. ---;~ - ~--}·· . lillhf~ -=~ w-:: --:.~:~~'~ . ·_4~-t~~-
~ ., ~ 'T$~ .<;:"·":i' ·;'*i'tA ;' ..... ·;·iffi: -r~:l."r·:,P.I·:tv·:·; 
111 ftartl1ar obarp ~- tMt •tion~6ao-102,~·_.:,_,---.~~;;~~­
*a.f.Glpal- of tM et-r  
wlllcll vu .ta -force &tid ftfiGt &t the title 1·tMf·::IAoi-
•t-._,._, 1'eiiiM -«u t.tl••• 'Peieltri&a 8hall 
Bet erou atl'eeta or kiP_,._ . .,.,. •·~"'~ .. ~ .. 
....... orCIIIJinll,-- at ript ancle•'lonl;f'"· 
~-.,· lj - · ,-,~j.V; ~)I~ .u;: .wr : , ~ ,;~;, .. (ij ""~ 
"' charge yau that a 'rlol&tion of a nmnicipal 
..U•bC• ot the city .r ~t!,.er ~,t·a·~itate 
•tat• at the state of Ohio, }Sued- f~ ~ ~1, ~~·fl;~.;. 
J. ·.~ion ot the pd4.to., ia ••eli.-..~·,.- ••" ~-:~~ 
••• i' "- ticurt on -.,wa~, ·Sa a -.u reaaoned ~ 1-evtraed 
~ 
tbe erial court aactawt J~;l, 14- ·JW~f- At. liS.~ . ~.~d 
.-
r *'I ·{~ "1\t - "-· fiV'f:tT ehUd ~ Mt• - tl1C1 
aa a reuOD&ble &ad pnade:rlt peraan shall do ao at 
·~i~-. ,...0.' ••• -. ·1fhe~ ·taee tt il ·to declare against 
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t1ae tictatea of c~ aenae, reuoa. ud juani:ty. 
To 10 hol4 vaald be to require ~a U_~r o14 
ahtlll, A f:ra a 3 yar oW GbJld u ..U.. ._ 
_.we ot the 8il.me meaaure ot care reepinw! tr.l. 
a •ture -.u ot awnp and ~..al:Wa ,.._. 
Stsch a rule ot law would be barab, Ulljuat, an4 ·un-
.... hle, and WttW Mt &aide the 111••• ancl -al.utarr 
rule laid down in the line or casea ~~ with 
~Co. Can1.p.n aupra,(46 Obio St. 2~13, 
20 )t,. \i. 466) 
"'t is ~ted that, rep.rdl•• ot the ft1le in 
Sabell •• J)QBoia. it ia ~tory ·lliiCl~ ... 
a D&tter cf l&v for a bcF l3 ~ old to · • _. 
of ~ ., ... ~.or to ta~:l to 4o any of 
the tb:IDCB require&~, by either the statute or the· 
mi!D&IlCe above niCTei to. We 4o not a,are.e with. 
ttd.l prOJlll id.e. We think that ......_. llln. 
•~Mt wU 1U.fter aa to ~ a 1My 13. .yen old, 
fill ri'1narT care &at pnad.tatce. lih«WW. have th~e ·~i . 
iat~!!!fJ"~ ~. u4 '!!l~_; •_to pvem .••. bia _.. at all timu b ecattewltr to the· , : .. :. 
~ t1l care~ "F tM -ltatalM UMI ~ 
criinancea above reternd. to.. (dtatt•) · 
~Alfie the trial court proJ*ly :~- the 
defe4ant to .. »l•d. the di~a110e IACI put it -m.·frid-
.,.., w hole! that it vaa error to ~ the jury 
*t Yiolation ot tile ..,u.-., er. Ill tM atatute, 
VC'Aild conlt-itate ~· per .ae. We .hold the 
Jaw to be tbat it .. tw tke Juz:r ~'-*'··can- 'o 
4etemine u a qaeatian or· .t •• ·•tt.r dola.tlm 
·.r - nu.nc.e or ot • at&tute • - ;plaiatitt 
...U caastitute nedj,_.,e -'hSI qe, ~~1011:1 ~ amliamtllf- COJafdlltrel .. (.-UODt)•" 
rw otMr aildlar prcaounea~atta ... the t.Uwiaet 
lllochi v. I¥• Vaa. li Stolap. Co .•• :» cal. App. c, lOa . 
P. 2d. 4121 Mclfll-.r& .,.. CoMa., 55 X.Y • .$, 24 6001 \that• 
"• Cekle, 57 Chl.o •w. 313, lA I.L 24 J63·a Alablla.. 
'-r eo. "'• ....._ (Ala.) 39 a.. 2c1 4eat J..,. •· ~ 
lll.nwtt, las WUb .• 639.1 217 P,. GaJ ,....,. •· P&tt~~Son 
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• 11· 310, 182 s.w. 2d m. 
!he Supaeae Ccart at this State, hal, tn the eaa.e ot 
Kelaott •• A1'1'0Nhea4 Freigb.t tine*, " t1tah ltt,' 104 l'.2d I 
us. !Micated its pret~ fOr the alutuy tU!t C«l-
ten4ed ·far~llt~tle·relpcrldent. · t'ft' t!at cue tift ~· 
J"P}e Wre rid~ in a a.ingle aea't •OJ!lObtle. fte ·--court · 
.,.,a ,;a~ t11at Section 57--T--so, n.s.u. ·lU·s,~vtitch··•• 
riol&ted vu •intended to prv.ti~Jlte at._. 011 •· ~a, 
' ' .,, 
mt to ·ehl.rp all }'eraOll8 riding tn y, cat~ ·with ·acne n-
• . • ~~\i,7 >; 
' ' 
apcmUldllt,-- for are <lrt~ at leaa~ to the ·•~"t · fll .:. :1 
' ~. ,,~·j 1' • 
not !itteauaf'errJ.rc with. the dri.Yerta ~--:a or his ::._u •. -~· 
1 
' "~" .. ·.•· '· ' ' 
..t ecmtro1 ·• the ..e.tiicle.·• 'flat. e.eurt alto ~od 
~-- ~F .. 
~ ' 
. I 
the prine!ple tbl:t "604Je~ of~ ~,!;(uMer . -m) 1 
are ao tar tllldeveloped aa to De. relifto4 o~· •; ... · ·, : o:f 
~ee; and 4arlnc· ·-~ pidol ot *etr !nfane,. 
' ' . ' ' . ' ' ' ' . ' ' .~ ... ~ '' ' (lev• to tout teen) ·there is a rebuttalilt :. ; · . · .:· ~:~· . · 
•• tt.etr a'PIIdtY ~ -~ u4 ._. . ....,. 
• .,. • , 'I 
an4 tbat in 6e later· yera ot iu1&nq .,_. ia ~ble 
Pl.....,tion tb&t titer are- e.b-"ble ·itth~* ~~me ·4~ 
., 
et c&re as are· &dulta~• x.·the ciit noweYer,~Wl.~-ot ··_eel 
...... t .. Whose datU ~-···t' .... -a. 
• til tourteen ... am t1ms wfXoA c-.ldtltin the w.-. 
·\ . -~-·· . ; 
I'IIIIIJ'tian t!at ·dley M clata*hle Vith the ·IJIWt8 /~. 
~ ' 
~ care u Malta.. 1bcQr ,... ·ao a 16. ~ ot •· 
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AccoNiD&lT, *• ca.rt heW that failure to &ive an 
inltnlctia GB the aecree ot care NCJdre4 'br Jliaora \1U 
,, 
not prejw'ictal .._.. the j_,. vaa told that __,. tliUt 
"cl~e fra all tile taata ud ciroulurtancea akowr.t to 
a:Lal at the tt. of tile cOllision whether e·tdaer·· ot ·the 
....,aata ••• wu pilty·· ot ~ce l11 ~ a 
:'I 
Jllltllpr &laftl with the 4ri.., and ._. ~· 
tt is clear from the &eulde ·in the; ·~ ani the 
~DI opirdon of Mr. Ju•tice Wolfe. that lad the. 
~· 
1\iners bttn UD4er the ace of fourteen., the cOilrt wwld. 
Jaw ruled othervile c the. patian ot prejudicial ezro.r. 
~'. .,;)1·.<_"";;~ 
' . 
thea it would require t11e ~ ot tlte well ..-ntshe<l 
ca111011 lav principle that childrert are aot· held up to tlte 
... lt&Dd&rd ot caze as &4alta,.: and this. ·both &a to the 
reblrttaUe preaapti.Oil betweel qa 1 and 14, and the 
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conclusiYe preauapt!oa ia (;&Se .t -~, un&e.r 7. 
. . ·, ' ' ' 
We 4o not thi.Dk t-hat such a llarab result ia juatified. 
It is aubmi.tted that the b,ctter reasoned. cases are 
J'·' ' i:*'" 11>~> .: ·' 
those taJda& the taore lU,eral Vt. ew C(#ltetded t:or by tht 
....,-.t,' and that tbe wisbt ~~~ authorit,r amon,g the 
caarts which tan spec.itie&l:t., consi.dered thia problem 
faYOrs the view propounded bf the· repond•lt. 
·JIOJI! 1.0: The tri.al court .. in Instruction Ji4• l2 ....S 
in instrttetinc the jury hi a ·•uner whlu ·cor-
rected arty poaaibl! err~rs in ir11tructiar4. 11-' 
&tt4 12 ao tar as AppellAint's case is eonc,erned, 
in tlat he ~Wd that Cal7 .. H<r\17 \laS negl.ip 
nt as a ftBtter ot law i.t he ·railed. to ctm~ with 
the r~s set out .in iJtltrJ&Qtioa;l No. ll 
and u. · · · · 
This point ia belt illustrated by aetUq forth the 
part of instruction. No. 12, ve.rlM&tim, to .WUca "* Ia" 
referettce with emPhaaia ad.W to: the :··otre.u.., portien. a.-. 
liladna vttk the .aecolvl P*'&lr&Pl,.; tw.:iutractiaa reads: 
"!ou are further mlltfttetei that .. a •tter of 
law it voul.cl be ... ~ for an &4Wt pora.on to 
nak·e a turn &I set···tortl··alton vithottt W.icatlaa 
. J.\1 a p-'Oper . •iP.l. h.ia i.a,t4mtioll ao t~ do, and it 
voul.d be ~elliceAce as a •tter· of law fw a cbirteen 
~ld M to -~ auch a turn with®t livinc •. urna.t ot bia iatentitm so to do U ,_ ttad ·.that. a 
. ,_.ou.. ablyfru4eat peraoo. · :or ~ ace ot ~irteen 
·teara would know and app.recit.te tiM 4llltpr- ot t~Yin& 
to mal<e such & turn w.it"-t .. ~iD.c: ~~.....,...EG:r. 
· ru~ ~·~--·'~n~·L· a' ~·~L!~~BL~~ 
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By the underscored lanpage, the'· _..,. vu tol« drat' 
it tiler toabd that: O&tT Gffended in the ways set Olt 
tiAertd.a, that be was auUtT or d&Uc•o• aa a at-tar 
~; __ ~ lav. Jo opportUr~ty ws .liven t·he jury 1ft vtW· of 
l~·~p·l·· ... 
tllat. ~ion ot the iltatructJ.on, to ve1gh G&ryta conduct 
acainat that of a · ttrea•OillllllT pnadeut. perle or ·the· a~t~ 
et tklrteea- or et'elt that · ot .an &4\1lt·, to 4ete'tldtte whether 
~. 
hi• e..tact ~aanred up to that ·~Jtanttar« or w1utther it 
.·~i. . ' 
tell belw tat standard. Tile court terok away ~ the 
3ttrT· arJ7 CGDaideratie Of thia. tptel'ti011. !he COdrt J.n 
effect ftlled that a boy ot thirtea would be mtgllpnt as 
"''lroJJ 
a •tter ot law mder the ~ 4elbt:l.ate4 :bt tbtt 
':d .• 
~-. becaaae ·he l'Ule4 tlat Gary- Deililtrtt &I 
.. ·
a latter of law if he W''*"'lll flt tbe wayt set art· in 
tilt !altNetlon. 1'1D18, ·wbethttr, ·aa c\Wltended tv ~t 
(Jary MorbJ· ahatld have been held.:_, to the ,_.N of 
'~,,_ 
care ot at aftlt. or ~ he •• ~- to'lbtt M.l4 to· the 
atudard of care tJt :a drlld fit· thirteen ")'tart:, a.a w 
belieft to be the C&ae, is ralll;···· ~tertal liten in. the 
tinal -.lyata the court inltructed that if the bet: ··aa.•t 
lf.ll*11 cr ·lh'e· a stpal tor a Dtfteiertt ··tillle to Vlltl 
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••cakina ••Uta. he •• pu.,- et •a,:l-ee· vhioll 
wa1d cleteat p\ttat1tfta rilht ef ~ovary. 1Jacler the 
iuae INa .. , GalT'• M8li11JtM _. &IIUIIDd. 'tr Qe court, fc 
• jary, u lal7' failed. • CIIIPl7 vita •• ~-· 
aet oat 111 tile UDderliaed portioa at tM ~"•• 
.,..., 1M 1 ... ,.,•••-"} to the J1117'' ttlr ·their 
detel•t•ti•laa •tiler dla1 bell .. tr• the NC4Wd. 
dat Cary turned vithaut dpal).i ftl or whether 1\e tailed 
\ .. ~ 
to d.,.:t .rtlcd.eltly aP ahllld to ·warn. overtaking 
I J 
aetoriaa. It ia •latt'lfll, tac tdli1e in -~ 
&I he 414 the ..sal eoun ...tttw.l fUl error, tlut.t tile 
error wu laftr&ble t·• 1:he appel.lant, 8JAa 'be pt. an 
·~-
falnn&oti..e ....... alUI JIGre .fa...ulJI ~ he,~_. j~ey~ .~.-,,, 
~. : : ~ ·~· . . ' 
etitled to, ia that be .sec u~ -·• tlat OU7 
J .. •s ..U• ot llfiiL!pace a.a a •tter ol l&v ....... ly vitb 
· an •lt 11114e.r the •• -·• •tch ia lllbat lie 
f' aow ...... for, Rt·wbiah we aay uader ·the 
•tlleriti• cited a't poiat•·.9, -.,err-_eu •. 
r. 
" 
fa~ to tM &M*lat, aad ~tal te the respon-
dent 1a to 1ae tOUJMI in Ute tact dl&t by the iastnl~ 
~ft aa liT• the court elimlnated. tbe .-a1iion fl :prelate 
caun~ ~, Reapondent contend~~ *t 11l wu JJ.«eaaary .-
propp- ·~ .~~~ ..,r•e:. tft ~-: to the effect tMt 
~ ·~~-~ri.~~'1::~/'1 
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DtT I~ CC.'iT1U.Blri!~ Im !ala. l.~~ 'PAJ\T TO. H MilE 
• • 1 • u • • • . •Pt • bf • ., t 
tileD year Yenlict sat be ta ta..or of tbe detttadant aW f'f,•.· 
f :. ~ t~ ·} w •• · .' /; 
. 'alainat the plaiaUtf for no C&ttae ot ~ilft. ·j·'~'~i';: ~:·.W 
. {I . ') . . 
_. Ua4er tl• inftft~Ction, the juy ia Wtta.,.: that it K..~i : 
·f 
8117 f&ile4 to e.pl.y with the retm.-.•t.•Jaet ttuil1 
•' 
:- ' ~t. 
ud uad.er tM iaatruc'tion tlte•jvy· o.tcl· ttot· ll&w t-
.· .,. . ·,·' 
'; .. 
' i 
. ~. -~ 
colllaion traa the. ~t of ~~~~! aaaae·. c:· 1 ., 
~- · •i :· i.~l:J~ ~"c\\ ~,r~.. . ~' <'. . .., ,, t· ~'··, . '· 
It ia true, Uat tke ..... ~.4.141 inclt1de in~ t~··~~~ : 
•· o..,.. .-. ... t:~ n~~ : ~,c e ~ a.r~ t.,;~; .. · ~t. · , 
ltNCti\ln a ·)JIIrue .,.·.tbe eftect&u.l• ·•dae - d.oet.Rot per-:·\ 
ait an iajared person « -~·. repre18ta'tivu:. to re·cover· llbeu 
7~ . . ;. j ... ~.... ·~r ~ 
ttae ,...._ 1Jljunld hu 'flrkts~own ~'oontri,:~•~•. 1 
te tM ~. Thia p~w&a, h..,. .1• iJalF··~·· . 
the Jaa7 Jillat toll•, -~did ut -iPio.m U. JuJT that ~ut. ~: 
'· :Jl 
It iJI alllitU4 tla'l tkla ~~ tllat ,u:, *' th~ 
• ti'Jal· .-an• UletiUCt*l cba-t Oa17 ._. guilty of ne.:~~e• I'J h r 
II a ·~-cv .of law, if he fa.:t~ed to~ ·t~~e requi.rellitnua 
~' 
-let W~ ~~J~~~J."•~ i~tructi~~~~ ~- fa;l'laN to 1na'truct tbat .. ~' 
I ;rf't~ll"'-"L.~~~·~'. u 
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tlle jltl7 ehould detennine the questio."'l of proxinate cause, 
if ~""•~ folUld. that Gary fa!l.ed to meet the requirements 
set out, constitut~d an instruetion so fa""rable t·o th• 
appe.l.ltvt.· tbat tile case was submitted. to the jury under 
his the-"'; and even aore favorably than his theory would 
' '. '' t-:.1~ '"'_;" 
haYe ea'itlttl him, •·lid therefore he could not 1n any event 
be :prejttdiced b7 the inatructions of' wbJch he here eom.--
plains. Res»>D-den.t covtends ·~t the only errors in the 
i.Datru.Uoq were 1;t.oae.: f•~bhl .~o {tl\• defe:Rdant, alid 
POINT J.l: 
:~{~~ ~if ... ~ ·~ ' ·.· .., ·~;" ,~; 
There WAS sufficient evide:ncc to justify the 
submission of the ••• to tl1e jury on ·th-e theoxy 
of last clear cha11ce, and the trial court 
correctly ~t:ted the .case 01'i that theory. 
In spite of the .theOPi~ whidt tbe ap-pellant ·dee• 
ia ·Dia. brief u to why tbere is no edde.aee to su~R,ain the 
.. ~ .. ion of the ease on the theory of ~last clear ebance, 
t :,/ r. .. 
the fact remains, aBd. ao 4UftGWlt of revordin.1 will aerve to 
el;minate i,_, that the defel14aat telA the officer that. b.• 
~~·. 
kaw tb«re .. waa danger of ar1 accident at 78 feet, an<! lmew 
ttaat an accident waa g9UI-g to happen. Appellant wants .#$ 
te tODOecte· that perlaap$ s~ethiq happened to pve the 
dtf9nda!Tt aome apprehension .ef , clanger. Tlus, ·however, i.a 
not the faet. The fact fa that· he told the officer that 
he 1m.,... ~)-~""~ ;,~,«tt ~tlinn· 1!~ ~t.e~· an aoeid•t at 78 feet )a,ek, 
__ ..,_. '. --~ - . ·- ,.,,ll;,,. 
'~·. -...r•.-"~.J.~~-.[~~~·~r .. ~' 
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tle8)d.ce the eftwea et w•aatta ...ae1 to ntt..U.e 
tldl ---•••••• the 4etendturt whet &deed WI qudtiat 
(fr. t3) 
t. '*• tlae .,_d.• daat tld.8 _.,•w«Pt ·teet 
ia llJII811te ud lddch Mr. J_.. MDtioaecl Jwri 18 ;'~• 
......_ __., of aeoldett tt•· aotielfl:~ ..,..,.,. ·~ · · 
ei&kC teet. • Jlow, tU.t•a the ,.s.t .a. _. Ukire 
u•t. 1a it ... ,. · · ·· 
.....-..~in.-... , 
A. , ... 
atldl-* w. PiaC to lap,_ at ._,. e:tabt t• u 
, .. ,.. the *-ti.ea,.. et•·• Jdlt,.·at tMt. u. dat 
• - ... ~ **·. bqr··lll6ltt .helmt- ... 
-(it i',.. -........ , - that· the·- 4W. ..... ot 
Wesdaat'• preaa\ee. JW~ tid Dot 1towevez·, clYt a 
1111&1 en .·h·ia ltam at 78 fed 1fh1cb ~~~- wn have --
• ,., ttdsw *Ldl We\114 bave .a,P.isecl the .a..a.t ot 
bll ~ 1lrt .... te wait \Ult11 t.· - Vith.bt 20 
,_ fit * My -- 1ae lfllft• •. lliM1 (.it. ...... •>· 
!ltac ,,._ wo .,... wwe •t ~jail-.... 11 att..t 
S. ...._., tltll teM.-., that be 4t.tl aot SdUrd. Ida hom 
Ud ._. 181't:ll after he 1Bi ,.,... *e "1$ teet: point. ii)iit"!i"Y 
(!r. ,.,,.;IX. B). Jtdpald- 1a tllUtle4 an thil poiat to 
' ~ . . . 
oeuider the ll.fMIIt JJpM4 at ttrt&lcll Rocers aaw· he w.a 
~~ ~t ~· .... .t!M~ ~· lMut, *ieh .....U la&w 
~~t"'1J"'>i' To~ ..... L.••C .~ :. _,.~~ ..... -"f~·~ 
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~ ' .. 
to a c~ atop ill 78 teet. -... a e.pleto· ·~ veu1tl 
,'' ·:.'' 
... 1* tor two feet u aopra UtJ. k1a wite -.tttw, thea 
llowiDC "- ucl eonti.t._ oa taa proper aiel• ot tlN ·~ · 
_,. wa1c1. law Men ..tticict. &oaezw' aareve, .au • 
·, 
IYtll appq bia HM•, &D4 f•Sl.t ca a..a h18 1\om. ·ifT Ida 
~ ~. 1l8til. M .a &t a .point wit~Wl %0 t••· ·-' 
tile .... - kDaw bad • ialdiltll. of' ld4 ~" ' 
... 
. '.! 
dPai.llc tbe l&a't 200 feet ·Won lte Nll ttie JMr-~• 
.. · ' ~-· ... .. ·~ 
(!r. 5i1f1) ..n.a ~ 'tWa U. fA\U ti feet .on. he aaew 
dsere .. coiD& to 1te aa aoew.-. It ia &laolwtel7 clctiir 
• :.; .-: j. ' • • ~' '~ • : ' ' ' 
f,-a tb1a ~ *t w.-•• w tile ... J&at cl•r ~~· I 
·. ,. . .. '; ;~,; ; 
to aw14 tAe acci4ettt, ud. tb&t ~ eh&nce he W aa & 
. ·; 
tl•r oae, wllid& .-ld law ~ ..-.cLaecl ia -~ one ·8'1 
·. , I . ' j. 
let'8l'&l. napecu, u b7 ~ .ldAJ brakea, kMp1ac to 
, ' 'j. 
·· ... , 
~~~-· r;•.:·; ... : 
:'•'-' :~ ' 
_;,· .. , ·j~ 
fit a ..W• t.u.m by the cleoeaM Mr. •·• 1' 1a unneces..-y 
to &l&ial cl.U. ~. c.t~•t.Vc -~nee ua ._1eal f&Gta. 
a.ft1" to _,. tb&t tbe jvry wa aot 'bound ~o &o~ tbeae 
lta*-st• u4 tbe iatwencea appellut 1111b to 4Nw, 
. ,If~, ;'~~\ ;-t-~-!· .' '. ' . :f""lL.· ~~ ~-
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but en the cetrar.r, haftJtc rejecte4 these at&-..nta and. 
tat.,....., &D4 hcY1Jc t.....t tor the r•pal•t,. tkele 
. . . . . 
.. , ... ucl the ·w......- appellaat "*• to illpaH 
.,. dd• ·c-ourt are aeither "'acW'1nor are thty 
!Ida .. 1lot a ~ oltaq:lftl aitatiou at two 
aotar 4riYeB Yehtcl• Qpl••.tdBC· &t rfa\t arc1W, aor· 
,.t the aituati.e -.. Mt1l wldclW are ca,.;b1• -.;,~ 
~"1) •• ; '•' . 
.-h. tut llOYtlleat aa at. a ~ whmt tlW -ia.t 
11. ~ bT dae t!Jit~ .. or ·a. .. -,. tl:l...,M 
-it!· 
• .aua-- tlael..t. ~ 1a * .• ..._ ot • ~ttwlv 
alaw b&Yeliaa biqc1e MiDc ..,..;._:~,o/&a ·~ 
-ii'""',ilo 
viteta teatt.lo, trwttlfac at a attle1atly .tilt ate 
et Qll4 to M &tile ce aTCdAI tbe eoUild•• pt .• ._ 
....... tafter t1aa the ~ IB.j..-1 ia '*" .... 
t~#' 
ia 61 fact that t1Ja biYW ol ttua -~:t.l lalctw. 6aC 
• ai!IIWalJIC ia a.trc to ..-.. in lltlftlaiet tiM te- awitl 
• -· au1 •- that tile~ rU.r· u . -.aware 
at hie ,.tti• .ttf ,.u. to &r&a• •• that. diU --
1\, •~jl • ia a JOiitioa tt ,.,_-.1M~ .. •• 
ltlw&Will6t~.uw~~­
.,._ •• atat•••ta tlat &t 78 t- .. 'Jcatw the-e .. 
.~~~, ..... __ -_...4 ~ .. f!~~~--.. \Ml t.,' i jj{ ...... ' ... ·- .. ,; .., ~ . . ~ 1 .,....._~ .,~·~~~;~~=--T·t--'~~~~ Jm8lui&tt thrat-. &1\ 
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accident occaaioned. liT & car ~- ta• a Mr 011 tlla 
rt&d.., 1lhen tl1e drlnz- a6a1 tWlr lalwa· theM ia 1oial to 
t. u accid.eut c1oea .- i:anailt et & peai:tioa ot d&DCW 
to tile NT lMdll& -· the it ia Wft•l• co 
ececeiwe Dt cflaltl be c~ a poaiti• of .._._. 
or perU to m iattenti•e ~eat.. ..,_ v. J.,.._•· 
~ .llOt V. 345, 116 :P. 24 1301 apporu. Qb, J*'l»ooitio~;a .• 
I ~~ .. 
> ~ We ~ no c.U-ar·a.t•.•n:l With * •• ot ~ ·v. 
' . ~ : ~.:.· . 
,, 
.... ·"'li·d... . 
f.P.~L eo-1 U8 P.K 459, iatlel---a .fa-~ .tlaia 
and an at·•.Wle at & oroal1atl .... ···---ty tor 
~- 1J.r the train otW w.a Uldtetle Uil ao··• ot 
<#iii.$-.$." . ' 
bwtq ·If the datt&er llat:1l • •.Wat• - iiii1U4-t; 
~"'*-" • 
were the ta.cta. *• w _, "-· tlat ;...._ a toe at•ti• I 
't( 
11 DOt pra~eneecl ltere ._. tile W•ll•~• .._ *-• wa1 
:)~~· 
aotnJ to ·• an accd4•· ia ·dlte to ,_.. awidllli i•, W 
. ~ 
- aerdaccl ~ -· --~ 
lcftca1, \Jtll:, 2U tt•td JM. 8tl ,. .. Yw ·Utah. ·1&1 .a.f. 
. . '~'.. . 
eo.,: l.t'tah, t.U· ·r.211· 1001, ~-... _... Wki.ta. • *1• ,_. · 
' . ~~ 
dJ4- c.l1 ffJr .. ~.,u.u ... .r • ~., .Wt 
r" 
ol•r ct:anee. f1le facti~ -... lht· -ll rw~lllCII .. 
'\ . I &atio&dtal, aad .. _._, ·tbac it.,.,...,_~ .lrlad..r 
j\\~/ ... 
to the 3\111. er.ba1l 'V.·· J.._, 108 ~~ ~· lA P.24 uo,, 
'oe, • ~! • ,~ 
.. & -·· • -~- tk1l acaart tt.l4 * ''GOctriae Ill laal ~ """'\,/"4~ .• ¥._.\ ·<:·;tt~2~i -.2it.•••· i .-~-.--i :·.·. 
·· ""'~ ~ .. -~;~~·(~_,~·\c~ ~l~.. . 
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clear chaaec to be applt•blAJ.: ·fill t&"t.e of that ease 
were a.ld to be such chat a cllar Gf~tt •• aff.-414 
-&Wid * &ecJ.4alt em tba pUc or the ~~. . The 
tacta of tl&ia e&ae ProiCPl"t a aitfati•t. iu w1li£h & _. 
a nueh clea.rer apportuldty crlsti)d. Ill the part of the 
detedaat had .. exerciaal ••••"-lJ~•· C~U·e,. a the mta.na 
'4.~ ·..t' to.•~~"- ,;.· ,y. ~ ~ ... ~ ···~" : 
at W .U.poal • ~ ~~ . ;~¥~.: '**· ffll& ... -.~-i:..~ 
I( . . ~, : . . it ... _;~~'~~~·· 
~ . ~"·~ . . .. · ·.:.. . . ··' ·~  
~- carer~t (b) lee. 480• ~··· lA\t In,titute 
Reetat-.t of the. Law of tteru,~is eObtau.l. the tell~ 
\ .• ~KJtaai.Oll &ppropol 1:1 the .,~.t~ C&Ml ,. ~~itt~~~ 
~·:~ ~.~~~ ·:> 
1!:.- ... ,;·1 "Bow-., it ia not .• ..._17 tha~·'"'tJJ•.,.je~ .· :1 
. ....,.. ... * .. ·~--......... itlaintiff u U.tttuttvt D4,. Cken.tttn~; .b, clauier·· 
n;a.,.. ..... ~ •• --..-..... ~ A 
to l.U-.a & ...-......-..-.. tltat th1l 1• tile 
cue. ••••· -.Ja a cltan• tii&S: ~~ w111· aot. 
cUaoover ld.s ,.11 ia ....._ ·t. requin tile .W~ . tf..-. a - etttrt ~• &vo·i4 i~ W.. 
'lheref ..... it t~ 1a -. ·. tltba& .. itt the d ........ 
........ II ·• *• u a, nu.Ulll 
wan 1a tbe dotoJldutt·• ,P4fdtie.t ...W t.fi..- ·tlarl 
*• tla.:lllaftt Ja t: .... ,. &114, ·~t~~eret-. will -
.ay raot dlac~ ._. ~ of· the •ia, the . 
..... ..... .... ,taJre ...... ~· a.:• .. ~~~.~ •.. '··-.~.· - .. · ...w th!ak~--~-· ae:eea.rr 11111• .the ,. !t tho \. 
·c~ ~ 11 .at •••· lid• 4tat•••, :t~rte ·~ .•f a 
-"iatle·'tiOtllA. ~ 'be ••.· · · .. ,. \\l~Ci.l .. ~ ..t .it ap~ $ tllt.t ttte· wlti«tle i• eitller .-Dt ,_.~~~. 
,,, fte li.,_on in wldc1\ the ~ir&i.ft i8 :olJt..,.a -
,1 tlMrlf. ·' . .tt•. te .tbat lata .. ·1&. 1:1·.-..t·y·.·te ·~.· ... • 111at the. blwi~J~ .of tbe '*'*'*-~ ld1l ~not· w ¥· 
•• tttwd.w. It ao1 tbe -F,... ia .._ oatitlei to act ~............. ,~.··-m . .-to ~ \ut - lie liPl• :tf !at d. . 14Cit ........ 
th• .,...t of Ida tnt.ia &a w elllhl• Ida to atop it-.• I 
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d.etea4awt'a edlact •• 1M &bon S.tat.-t c_,,_ 
w 4(80te & ·JJW' «f "-a~ 4eteacbmt -.le to the 
,., •• (IX.&).- ....... ot ~·-~ 
• - trdalt 
M:lbit 1: 
- "'t. "!'~.! = :=t ~~J-1:.. r:.· 
.. - a u~ eJ..- about to te.t we •oua484 
GKr horn apia tile 1K.y never looked :~ at 
Q to sec ·u w wee eetaa. • .n *' 
At pap 78 ot the ~" It ~iaour •- defen-. 
..... -- - &a8ld'IJ'e4 - ·t~ ,.,._t .. t 
' ·0.: - ,-,' ' 
e. DU 1t _.t-o 1"1:•. Mr.~~ at aUT·~ .a:b 
Mtveen the three ~ feet -.n yoa .firlti&Y · :--
J'Otl aw hia •~tb• two --.... teet whoB ,_ _ :•4 ~ 
,. honb4 the hera .•• 18 teet ·when rou 4~-
~ the MrUa.l twllty .tM wllc you~. 
the hom aa4 beau to turn. apirl, did 1 t ._. · t~ 
7a1 at liZ.¥¥ U.. dat * 1>fT ad,_ .not have -~ .· .f~~i~t{ yOP? . . 
A. I doaft th.imc he did. 
Q. %111 dontt think lle JMa;rd. JOU? 
;' .. ~l:t~ 
A. Jlo. If he clid, he aever-- . 
Q. He didn't rea#t, at any rate. 
A. Mdn.tt RIOt. .:;.:. ' ' . 
L Didn't Na&t &a !.t he W har4 y-..? 
A. le. -~· 'i 
lhae.t it._. a~ *' Weuda.ut waa awwe ot tht 
U..•'• ita~U. •t least f1WA a .,.t. 200 teet back 
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aalCGI\INnal riallt 11J Wldl 20 fill ·whea 1M_,. be 
....ad tho ham &Din. Ill not ODlr kbew ot the ta-
•••n eta, lilt alao -. dat it -t:lltaell, u 04B111rel 
• em• ••t (') 0otwe are it ia Wlca. tiiM .U that 
i8 • ......,. 18 tba't t:llere he acae·tlaia& a tbe JWtr'• 
do •••• or •••• wi.oh to 1. ~· _. 1lf4J&4d tadi• 
a&te iaUIR~III,_.t a:a4 tlt.a:t tlw·f·--- aot ljt ..... 
' ' ' 
-.., ... ot. latter. llogen '* - ..... 
~ted tlaa.t at 78 t.ea Jae- a..-.. ·dat tlt., .s 
lo1ac to • &a ~ (t.. 104). \fldle it la --
;w,t[ ,.. ··. ;tr :~J 
' t 
Ropra &tt • :pte.l u 111tll uy tlt.is b7 rela:tin& a tet of .,.tl 
vbich .....t to Jllflaire a. ocat!arr fAWlmd•·• tbO tact re- : 1 
- . I 
••• a.t 1ae told t11e ottieer • ••--. -*coitc u ·~-~~ 
r 
'M u aeakf·11 e, aai *'he k.., -.-- '~Did.erftocd. t1w ~-
lfldtb the e«tt.r ulcecllda Ja .W... reprct (tr. IS),., Wt 
)Jilt the -~teaerat aaf. tile _t,Mif' , • .., tlwaj .. W 
tiM tllat tr. 200 teet t.ek fit Cll1r ·UIItdl. 20 teet ·track tit . 
·~·- We &lao tJ . a. tbat at lea• fr·• a pcdatt 18 
ttl\ w .. the uoiclet. tbl tletendant kMw there .. loia& . 
-~ to be aa ......, Mil *• r..w au,- vaa iD a p.ri-. 
•t-d.c u4 1atev tat -lar:r clid aoc. m.· ot the peril, 
,.... ... ,. ... , e..tt-. .. -- tlat tile ~- to vitbia 
20 fait ol OI.IT vaa &tt.r the 78 feet ·poi~rt. J!letlftdant 
,.Jo-t-,. ~·:r\&::~~ Q~. -~ .... ', 
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t-. bGw1ac th&t tba bar .. !a peril, bow!RJ tAat· • 
baT dici not Jauv 111 laS ia peril• clid nothU, Wtti"h ·w.l.d 
&'Yoii tbe ~oll:J aia, llt a ~ -.bt!l in the 41Ur~tM ot 
due e&.re ifith the !IIID8 at hil dilp:oal he ~\4 ... 
aft!W it. ~ at a.n:14!na it, !tt '••tttted. \t 
t~ Ae V\1L\ld p &rCUD4 hia.,., (tr~ '16). 
It 1a luWthtl t~at the tuu. ot tld.• cue cl~~Wlr 
entitt.l t1ae pla.intitt t.o ave .. tM .,.. ·••• to tM 
j11J7 .... the theoq cl lut cle&r : ..... 
w_..ee 11 here ilade ·to rUpciii.M:'W paiut 11 ..._ 
• 'If.!' . '- ' ' 
1n it wa ~ tJUt ttat !t:l.e !l.~f,~t.e.P. ·~ tkt 
the reaaoaa for an ~- lte el.earl, set forth, at ·die 
time ....,Uau to 1n1ttnteti•~• are tjken, that the 
pwd.eta _,ted to ·be- pointed_.., alar wttll the 
~--, &Ill 6at an ••~ ia glrilt« an-~- Cthftot 
. ' . 
be raJ.Md -• qpal \ml• it :la tirltt aeept-' to ·• 
' ' ' 
that cround in 't:Jie court beleit.' 4~,: I 
l 
Deteadantf• _.is to ~tion lo. 141 at 
• trial, .. •·• ton.,, (a. ~J) 
"ltle Wenctant taiDiptiJ ·to !raatt,..ti• Mo. 14 awl 
.... ... at .... .a~ .,..-ceq,. 
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~ ~ ! : i i ~ ~ 8 f I r •r•!~l!~!~;~~~~lf~~-~ 
"':lf ~~~ ~ -•- ,_ 
r: I ~~/ : .... !I • .. · ~.; ~ ~. ;.. , ....... ;. ; ;. i I t. t.· ·. tt 'I· ..f.l •.· ~'. I i. II -~-. It t• I f -.11 
" ............. Q .,. a ft. n~ 0 1. & ~a ~ . - l:"'fl !,] 
0 !IYC . t- . ~ C 0 G A I' Iii. . tJ • o:::-
~ r l t ! ! t i ~ ~. ( : i:illtJij!itl~il iltr·j 
. .· . . • •. £ . • • ·~ ·• ·. ·. ~•· .··· · t ~ ~ ,t .. ltla , 
I- t;: r···~·· • .. , • ~ .. s ~·· [ 
.. ..· '-· .. ·.· tt .. 
i 11 I ~ 1 ·.· ·. ~ ! 1 f 1t l I ~ . . . ~~.~~-
• 1 •""~ ~ ~=~-• J','" 
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- >' 
PODrl' 13: ~ction No. 14, caotaiDI a correct sta~: 
of t.\e law ot last' clear ehe.n<:e as applied to the 
facti at JChil c-Ase. 
leeedent Jlid poe know of tbl preaece ot the Mtondant 
. ; ' ' 
beh.L.~ h1a. Roptrl taidiau.l t:bat lte ·did .DOt thiDk lb.t 
bo T h-.nl tl• ~lam. Alth.,S1 itie u.e tlt&t Rocen· :·---~ 
. ' . ' ' ' ~:~:·t>· ' lj 
hia rdnd in this repn~. ereftlillrt duriDa • tr».l, ana de-
~;~0~:~.i :· i 
cided the ber did ··:bar the hem; it ia •b:d:ttetl •~·· 
the jury waa entitled to beliwe· that the tMTtia.•t·--r 
' 
the hom baaed upott Rapr1·• t~ aa1 atataltJISW .~o 
' .,d;.· . 
. \,/' 
the ·at~eer Wore~: he .....,._, hia mirul, aal tba't the 3arT 
c.wt :raseper~ tad jut:UiaiJly c.GIIClwte tha't tile dettlld&nt 
' '·:.~:\ ' 
came up Wnd the d.eced• when Ucalent vas a.flt aw.~ · tt4 
detedant•• ·~··,~that .lbe ,..,. bellll to ..... ancl 
~ ' ' ' 
turned atiu UDIUI1&I"e ot the ~ ot ~ at ...... that 
cleteatant aw the bay tam and kDev he would strike the 
1 ~ boy uleaa • h:i••J f did aGIIeth:tD& .u awid thi'~·~ · 
e&Uiaion, but tJat ·he cU4 notbirc al*Oillk be W adeate:: 
• 1~ 
and. ample ~ty ta traDIImit Ma lm..._o ot.tktl.jperU~ 
of the boy tad len~ tlat the btJT was -~ of aia 
,..u, into ·action, lu&4 hct ~ u a ~le pu4eat 
IDin ..:W bave acted . UDder ·.aiatlar ~t.ucu. Appellan1; 
m.....a ..... the inatnloti• •• - :.lati ..... t:la't .aue r ·· 
part ot .it iutruo-ta upGn ~tbeory or a )tenon ·caqilt in 
a fro& who cumo~ atrioate hilllell. Kowbere in the U... 
I 
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atraeti011 ia such a theory mentioned or ever1 hinted at. · 
Wb&t the inatruction _,.. very clear}T 1a tbat 1t the 
deoedett DfJ'ftr did~·beeQ'Ie a~ ot hia peril or it he· 
' . 
becl.le aware ot hil peril, lftit at a· t!ae when he could bot 
a~etd it, then it the ather elements are present;~~,P~~tiff 
. ' .,.1,•1'' . ! • ~·~:. 
il entitled to reeonr. The la8t ~lit or thei·'~~··-.':'d~f{_\Jk ... ·_ 
. . ~~-· .E .• , ·it} :i .. -::..;~h:;:1;. , 
instr\ICtion .... r.ade neceaary 'by the :statseut .. w~,,~}.'·'·;,~·~ .. 
" . lj':',:;: &· :· :r . .. , f'K~·t; 
Roprs that he honked the ltcrn at a :point 20 t&et. behl~. ;~~\';; 
• . . . . .; ;> ~ti~!i., ,~~i~!.\ : 
the Mr, 11dlft• it the ·_JvT·· bellwed hia atatGllellt, <weald 
;;·~:-. 
indicate that the My .tcht lave bee.G~e aW&re ot ----~ 
-~~ . ' 
at •t ta. It ••· raiaed an i8he or·vbetller·~·thcr·boy 
~J·J, 
c.W. de u;rtlWtc within that bri.et ap&ee of time to· 
.._..__;_ 4lt.. . '· •. . ·. ri'·"' { ·' ' . ·'_.j_il_.·,-~_-»_.· •. . ·· protect _,UIIIIJeu • By its Yerdtct the ~-.·· haa· :· h\clieattl -~ 
that he could not. 
. ' ~ '• 
Itt forth in .Sec:tian 490 or the Reltatement\"ot· tbe ·tav of 
H~ T. U.P.R.eo., Utah, ·193 P. 24 450J Anderson v. 




It ill submitted that no error exietl in f4te giv:in,s 
ot thia instruction wbielt weulcl: ·require a rewral of 
the judpent &Del verdict. 
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